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Nets^s of Our Service Men

Atwiyi BomtlMng to
B« Thaakfol For 

More details were received this 
week regarding the liberation M 
Pic. WUJani' C. Boss, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Willard Ross of West 
Broadway, a prisoner of war since 
the Belgian Bulge. Letters re
ceived this week were written 
prior to those received last week 
and
Dec. 17th and had beeti a prison
er for .99 daya Suffering flesh 
wounds in the thigh, they were 
treated at the prison camp and 
were healing nicely.

He was liberated on March 28, 
A irrember of the 99th Division, 
Willie states he was thankful it 
was 99 days iiutead of the 39i 
indicative of his regiment. How
ever, he regarded the espericnce 
as unparalleled in his life and 
that he was feeling line and lost 
no weight while a prisoner. He 
is now convalescing in an English 
bospiUL

Harrsr R^inson In Okiiuwa 
vr April 8. 1948

',Dear Mom:
r'«rm sorry I haven't written in 
.tech a long time. The reason was

' 'Okinawa. We almost got a good 
Easter egg—a Jap plane cra^d 
about twenty feet from our ship, 
but we are here and OK. How is 

e everybody around home? Fine. I 
^ hope. I took a bath today, the 
S first one in two weeks, and was- 
* n’t it cold—I almost froie. It's 
S OK njw, I got my clothes on now 
? aiui feel much b^ter.
% Wea Mom. rU close fbr to
il night, but will write again soon. 
% Tell everyone I said 'hello* and 

that Fm OK. All my love.
Your son,

k (Harvey Robinson.)
J Hi. Fellow: Just can't help 

saying 'hello' to you. Being on 
r that spot isn't a bed of roses, and 
p we're all pulling for you. We 

jtfitt got the news today of Ernie 
'i Pyle being killed on le, and it 
e was bate tor us to taka.

Aftte PM toOows ele^t up t

bold a 30«day conventfon Ha- 
waU. Sounds good* doein't 
but believe me, you deserve It 

Drop me a line some time and 
let me know If the old Adver> 
tiser is coming thixTugh—1 believe 
Okinawa is the only spot it has< 
n't reached so far. Best of luck.

ow. I
I qui îte often.—^Tonuny.' 
Coavalsertng la ISngland 

Word received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Fralick of Shelby from 
their son S-Sgt Robert Fralick

that
pital in England where

quite encouraging and sUted 
It he "

- »i hi i
convalescing.

S>Sgt Fralick is suffering* from 
chest wounds receive in G«r< 
many on March 26th. He was|“’ 
serving with the Third Army. Mr. 1 . 
and Hn. A. A. Ross of Sandusky 
street are his maternal grandpar- 
enta.

m In Chicago 
Hr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose of 

Willard and former New Havan 
residents, were waiting anxiously 
for their son. Pvt l>c Robert W. 
Penrose, to arrive home on his 
first furlough in two years, last 
week, when they got a message 
that be got as far as Chicago and 
was taken to a hospital. He is 
in the Navy hospital. Navy Pier, 
confined to bed with a tropkal 
disease. His parenU left last W^> 
nesday morning for Chicago to 
see him.

He has been serving in the 
south Pacific and left an island 
there on March 23. The trip horn 
the island to the United SUtes 
was made by plane and he left 
California April 6 for h<»ne but 

It only as fat 
» became ill.

Ai Miami BmcU 
S>Sgt. Gerald W. Funk, 24, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Funk of 
Willanl*and a great nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross of Ply- 
tnouth, has returned from 42 
months in the Central Pacific as 
mess sergeant He was awarded 
the AsiatiC'Paciflc campaign rib>> 
bon and the American defense 
ribbon. He is now at Miami 
Beach. Fla., awaiting* reassign
ment. He entered a^ice March 
25, 1941.

tCisWiil ee Pas* nr«)

Campaign On 

For Clothing
Blima IK YODH DISCAROBO 

CLOTHWa DUHIMO THE 
MONTH OF APRIL -

Joining in with the rutionwide 
campsign for spare clothing, Ply
mouth is doing a splendid Job so 
ftr. Since the enBauncemeiit laet 
wwk that unwanted dotUng 
would be racaivad at the Ply- 
niotttb Shoe 8tos% a luimbcr U 
bundles have been received. But 
it is very evident that unless a 
special effort ia made within the 
next two weeks there will be 
much clothing which will remain 
in closets and attics to be unused 
for another season.

Henry J. Kaiser, national chair
man or the United National Cloth

Bajaelad
Perry Griiiuner, Junior Lasch 

and George Famwalt Jr. have 
been notified that they failed to 

,pase their recent phydeal exam- 
inerinn when callte to CHeveland 
last week.

Enllsta la Havy
Robert Croy enlisted at Mans

field Monday in the navy. He is 
a grandson of Ben Panel of the 
Bucyrus road. Re recently re
turned to Plymouth from Opa 
Locka, Fla., where he has been 
rneking hie home with hia aunt, 
Mra. Glen Prakea and husband.

Hoino On Lasreo
Pvt James Crockett arrived 

■ Ttieeday from Camp Wheeler, Ga. 
on a touiteen-day leave. He will 
report to Ft Meade. Md. upon 
-expiration of his leave.

Oosa To Caasp Shelbr, Miaa.
Pfc. Toy Patton recently re

turned from the Aleutian^ and 
enjoying a furlough with his wile 
and other relatives, will report 
on the 28th to Camp Shelby. Mtsa.

John Predleri, west of Ply- 
to induction

r Pvt RobeH Heiser, who recent-

and bring It to the couec- 
lepot at the Plymouth Shoe 

Clothing should be neat-

rlief, estimates that one hun
dred and fifty millions pounds of 
clothing must be collected this 

nth to help care for one hun- 
■d and twenty-five million men 

women and children In war-tom 
Europe. It Is bard for us to vis
ualize the horrible suffering of 
refugees who have been tom 
away from their homes and all 
earthly possessions . . « who are 
dependent solely up6n the kind
ness of someone to feed and 
clothe them. Through the na
tional organization, it is hoped to 
bring clothing to these sicken- 
people of the war areas—to keep 
them clothed . . . yes. even to 
hide the skin, and to help keep 
them warm a^d comfortable.

This week, make it a point to 
Itic, wardrobe, 
sort out those 

articles which you no longer 
need, and bring It to the coUec 
tion depot at thi 
Store. Clothing 
ly bundled and cleaned. Arrange 
ments are being handled by Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden In connection 
with an organization in Mansfield 
to gather up the clothing at the 
end of this ptonth. The campaign 
closes ^ril 30. so there isn't 
much tlzM left

The following list will give you 
a fair Idea o| articles badly need
ed in the drive:

Infants' garments: All types ore 
in urgent demand, parUcularly 
knit goods.

Men's and boys’ garments: Ov
ercoats, fi^>coati^ suits, jackets, 
shirts, overalls, sweated etc.

Women’s and girls' garments: 
Coats, jackets, skirts, sweaters, 
dresses, underwear, aprons, robes, 
jumpers, nightwear, etc.

Caps and knitt^ headwear. 
Bedding: blankeU, sheets, pil

low cases, quilts. These are ur
gently needed, if in aerviceable 
condRkm.

Shoes: Either oxfords or high 
shoes of durable type with low 
or mediusn heels. Shoes with hi#h

Golden Gate

mmwmtel
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Local Team Opens 
Baseball Season

PLYMOUTH PLAYS ¥flLLARD 
THIS AFTERNOON AT 

FOUR O'CLOCK.
The Plymouth High school base 

ball teem opens its Spring season 
this afternoon at 4:00 o’clock, 

‘when they will meet Willard on 
local diamond.

Th'e local boys had hoped they 
would have new suiU to play in 
this Spring, but as there it-not 
enough money in the athletic 
fund to purchase them they will 
have to wait until some future 
date. Natumlly the boys are very 
disappoint^ arid regret they 
have to to continue playing in 
their old clothes, thus giving 
them a rather poor appearance on 
the field while all other teams 
they meet are dressed alike in 
their suits. Needless to say, suits 
are morale builders for a team

0iesAtAge32^,t^r
MRS. EDNA MARIE FOX PASS

ES AWAY AT HOME OF 
HER PARENTS.

lAst rites for Mrs. Edna Marie 
fbk were coiMiucted Saturday af- 
tari^n at 2:30 at the Plymouth 
T iti^ran church with Rev. FVed- 
etiac Lambertus, pastor, officiat
ing. Short services were held at 
the home at two o'clock and bur
ial was made in Greenlawn cem
etery. Plymouth, in charge of 
McQuate's.

The deceased was bom June 24, 
1912, the daughter of WiUiam and 
Mary Prelipp at Britton. Mich., 
and passed away at the home of 
her parents cast of Shiloh, Satur
day morning following a linger
ing illness.

She was 
orun faith 
lived in

baptised in the Luth- 
in I
near Plymou 

lire life. She attended the New
nouth heren-

Hnven school and in 1930 was mar 
ried to Kallah Kilgore. Two chil- 

in addiUon to two games sehe- j ‘h'* union. Mil-
duled with Willard, the local nine;»"<* Rodney. In Nov,. 1944, 
has games with Shelbj-, N. Fair-1 married to Charles Fox.

■Id, New Haven and Shiloh.
Dates for these games will be an
nounced later.

The squad, again being coached 
by Jim Root, consists of the fol
lowing boys: Bob Kennedy, BiU 
Miller, Jake Berberick, Jim

who survives W'ilh the children, 
her parents and six sisters: Mrs. 
Glenn Boyer. Deshler, O.; Mrs. 
I^uts D’Lessandro. OrrviUe, O.; 
Mrs. Harold Widmer. Ml. Clem
ens, Bdich.; Mrs. Frank Ullo, Ply- 
mtiulh; Mrs. Anthony Lillo, Wil-

WITH THE 3TTH INFANTRY 
DIVISION IN MANILA — For 
maintaining conununications 
der heavy fire, the army's Bronze 
Star medal was awarded to Cor-

was able to keep his
tiUery-radio with the leuiing ele
ment of the 148th Infantry on 
thdr marc'n to Manila at times 
when it seemed impossible.

The result of Gebert's efforts 
netted a complete mop-up of a 
Japanese garrison that was much 
greater in strength than the unit 
with w'hich ho was attached as

ArouDd
the
Square
(By Phlaaas Whitllasawf)

SHE TURNED green, pink, yel
low, red and purple, and was 

so nervous she could hardly b<^ 
the phone receiver as she called 
to see if members of the family 
were still alive. Yes, this aU hap
pened to Mrs. John F. (Tommy) 
Becker Root, Sunday morning id
ler she discovered she had served 
her husband's seed potatoes, 
which bad been dipped in poison, 
to the family group at dinner Sat
urday evening. She didn't discov 
er the mistake until Sunday 
morning. It 'has been a long 
custom of the Root famiUcs, J. A^ 
J. F., and James Root, to alter
nate a Saturday evening meal, 
and this added fear and terror to 
Tommy’s anxiety — Well, at any 
rate. Sunday morning came anid 

reported a sign^f illness.
and it's needless to say there was 
no argument as to how it hap
pened that the seed potatoes 
got cooked.

JANICE CAYWOOD sUpped out 
of town last week for the West 

Coast where she is spending a 
few days with her husband, the 
former ••Jerry” of Jerry’s Mar
ket She writes that the weather 
is swcU, and that Jerry may have 
a few days’ more of leave. At 
any rate. Janice ia enjoying a 
wonderful vacation which she 
rightfully deserves.

IT DOESN'T DO Mary Ann Bc- 
vier any good to take an apple 

with her to work. She doesn't 
have tiro© to .©at it! Well, maybe 
it's the work, but I'm inclined to 
think it's the •talk.”

m feeling juiUy proud there 
days- Brig^ a few weeks ago. 
wax taken into the Masonic Con
sistory in Cleveland, and McCarty 
was up over the week-end and 
received his degree! Nice going, 
feUows!

WORD FROM LuVier Barber, 
former FRH Blue Print boy, in-

server team. HU abUity to main- «>mewhere
loir, „r„r„r„.„iro,ir.„. ammunition m France. Barber

operate.
ofSlomrn1&i‘y\^*4^-rFRANKU^^^ re-aliy plan- 
open terrain and city fighting is I ning a full summers w, 
a 'leadpipe cinch’ rompared to f “ P***
there stea^mg jungles." Gebert's acres m com. 100 acres m 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Geb- some poi
ert. reside at 31 Plymouth street.

SHELBY SCHOOLS REOPENED

a full summer’s work. We 
out 
soy

tatoes. LUlo 
and with a 

half-way break in the weather 
we’ll say he’ll show some excel
lent results.

which

public schools reopened'___ .following a week i„ THROUGH the use of waxed pa- 
hey were closed by health .P"- celerygrowers...... -------- when

mtiulh; Mrs. Anthony Lillo, Wil- 
Moore, Elden Sourwinc. Byron lard, and Miss Genevieve Prelipp [ 
Ream. Leonard Fenner, Bob ;ai home. Two brothers. Dale of

Monday
:h they were closed by health 

authontics after the death of a

Hampton, Warren Wirth, Corny 
Vanderbilt, CUfford Steele, Pete 
Smith, and Ed Gamble. Ronald 
Trauger is student manager.

The boys appreciate your sup
port and encouragement so come 
out and give them a hand this af
ternoon.

ivy in 
arold,

Atlantic 
U. S. Navy, of

• relatives and

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foraker 

and baby, who now reside on East 
High street with the former's 
mother, have rented the second and for the past six and
a_________________ X_______Lk -g . .. ....

Dies At Greenwich
Leroy Burket, 51. died last Wed

nesday at his home after a heart 
attack. He had been in failing 
health for the past year.

Bom near Findlay. Mr. Burket 
moved to Huron county in 1921.

floor apartment of the MeIntire 
property on West Broadway. For
mer residents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Arnold who have moved to 
the first floor apartment vacated 
by Paul Lyons.

Special Sermon Sunday 
At Presbyterian Church
Liberty-loving people through

out the world are looking to the 
San Francisco conference, meet
ing Wednesday. April 25th, to 
make possible an organization 
that will insure an era of peace. 
Churches are, in many places, de
voting this Sunday to prayer for 
the success of this conference. The 
sermon theme at the Presbyterian 

heels, open toes or open backs. | church thb Sunday will be. "Our 
and novelty types, cannot be used. Part in Shaping Tomorrow's 
xAD shoes idiould be mated and World.** This is a 
tM'seewely into pairs.

Km Kjm rmitiDe Peikh—
Bfsi to be

years, had operated the Burket 
Market in Greenwich.

Surviving are his wife. Agnes 
Rarby Burket; one brother. C B. 
Burket of Toledo: and one sister. 
Mrs. C. K. Morrow of Elkwood. 
Pa.

Funeral ser\’iccs were held Sat
urday at 3:30 p. m. from the Hines 
and Bender funeral home, in 
charge of Rev. Lucien Adam, pas
tor of the United Methodist 
church. Burial was made in New 
London cemetery.

Mr. Burket had many Plymouth 
biendf, coming here almost week
ly and his friends and acquaint- 
cnccs here will regret to learn of 
his death.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Mabelle Matthews of Lorain 

matter of vlul Ihas been granted a divorce from 
i to everyone and eo>e- {Gilbert Matthews, Sr., by Judge 

D. A. Cook on grounds of cnielty, 
and was awards custody of the! 
child. Mrs. Matthews fonnerly 
Raided on-tito Ntw Haven road.BKAD THB WAJrr AO$

per celerygrowers at Celery- 
11c are saving lime when it 

“high re'hiii.r siudent *0
■al spinal maningltis. : «>»
axes developed during ’ Already many acres have

the $i..a„o7 been planted in celery- '

16-year-old 
from ccrebra

No new cases developed during'. . . • , . .
the nine days after the student planted m celcr>'. and rad-
took aeVercly ill at school on Fri-
day. April 6th >n ‘he ground last week.grot 

: folks at Cel 
i season last

leryville enjoy 
year, and

The 
I fair 

they’reAT SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Frank Cross of the Shiloh *° ‘p*® "'°*er busy sea-

Road, was admitted to the Shel-:*®*'' now. 
by hospital for treatment, and 
has now been released.

INVENTORY FILED

A SHORT VISIT from Miss Har
riet Portner Monday aftemoou 

fiinscing. Wewas cause 
! talked about

H^ventory - ,he revere we’ve ex^
.hm ii.iio. n.. „..'enccd and things in general. Miss 

Portner is one of the oldest fentin- 
iaiion for administration >"f. residents in Plymouth. She 

*slie Clai 
d by 1

Probate value listed at $8,000.

Appheatiu 
>f estate of Leslie Clark, late of

; ”vii
that she’s been taking 

itamins” to help ward-off that 
feeling, but she admitsling,

i they’re not doing much good. In 
I speaking of the hard winter that 

experienced here. Miss Port- 
old of an incident when she

BURIED AT N. FAIRFIELD
Funeral ser\’ices for Mrs. Jen- ; 

nie Brown, 78, w'crc held Satur-1
afternoon from the Barkdull |Was finishing her high school. "We 

’ited to a party in North
day
fontlerat home

n the 
Shelby, 
in the

and I were invil
Northburial was made 

Fairfield cemetery.
Bdrs. Brow'n passed away Thurs 

day at the Dobson rest home
near Shelby. Surviving 
ter, Mn Chalmcr Dunlap. Shel
by, and several nieces and neph-

TO MOVE SOON 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Walters, now 

realding on Franklin avc. have 
rested the property on West 
Broadway Recently vacated by 
Mrs. Dora Keefer.

Cactus Fuitotiira Polkli. 21c * 
SOe a bettto «t McQSAtn* .

Fairfield, and the group of boys 
and girls started out on a horse- 
drawn sleigh, with the thermome
ter reading 14 below zero. It was 
so cold that we were forced to 
ride the entire fourteen miles 
with the heavy buffalo robes over 

I our heads ... it was a real winter, 
but I don't believe it surpassed 
the one we've just come through.** 
Miss Portner, despite her. age, 
(and we know it) maintains a 
pleasing personality and a view 
on the more humourous side 
of life, but she doesn't ”gad 
around” like she used to. How-
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SHILOH NEWS
SCOOTS BECEIVE charter ! nPTY YEARS AOO
Floyd Dent, Scout Executive of 1 The fin»t Gleaner-Review pub>

«K» initiftl ' lUKed by J. F Wrt1f#>r«K<«rtf<>r anH
r. Page 

Jan. 4. 1895.

Mansfield, presented
chitrter to Supt. C. H. Ratcliff, G. W.the - -chairman of the troop conunittee 
at the installation ceremonies 
which were held at Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church, Wednesday eve
ning. Other members of the com* 

^mittce arc John Kuhn. Glenn 
Swanger. W. W. Nesbitt, W. W. 
Pittenger, Md L. D. Wolfers- 
berger. N

Fifteen members of Scout 
Troop One were awarded tender* 
foot pins and registration cards by 
Scout Master Don Hamman, as* 
sisted by Rev. H. E. Boehm, as
sistant scoutmaster.

The Scouts arc doing a splendid 
work. Already there is a fine dis
play of courted and consideration 
for others. Early Friday morn
ing they were out to assist 
in placing the flags at half roast. 
They are learning among the 
many requirements for good citi- 
senship, to be dependable.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Memorial services for our late 

President were observed by Mt 
Hope Lutheran C. S. on Sunday 
morning.

One of the favorite Psalms of 
the President, was read by Supt 
Rc^rt Forsythe. Another similar 
chapter was ready by Miss Janice 
Marie Black, and she also read 
Longfellow's, “Psalm of life.”

The singing of a prayer, used 
frequently by the school, closed 
the program.

Hold Charles Smith Rites
^Charla L. Smith, 73, died at 
tl^ Samaritan hospital in Ash
land, Tuesday, April 10. Funeral 
services were held on Thursday at 
2:00 p. m. at the Denbow-Bear 
funeral home and burial was in 
the Ashland cemetery.

Mr. Smith was a machinist for 
the F. E. Myers 8c Bros. Co., 
many years and was still in tl 
employ.

He was a member of Trinity 
Lutheran church and the I. O. O. 
F. Lodge.

Surviving are his widow, Sa
die White Smith, who was bom 
and reared in Shiloh; two sons, 
Donald of Ashland, and Kenneth 
of Los Angeles, Calit; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Barrow of Glen
dale, Calif.; one brother, Nile H., 
of Benton Harbor, Mich., and four 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Arthur McBride and Mrs. 
H. S. Maring attended the ser
vices.

I their

at Shiloh, wa*

It was a* four-page paper 
contained advertisements from

and 
om all

the local stores and from T. A. 
Curpen, jeweler, from Sol Spear, 
M. Shield 8c Son. Tyson Bros., 8c 
F. D. Rhodes, dentistry, all of Ply
mouth — 
the Rii
vertised their weekly paper for 
$1.00 a year.

The local merchants at that 
time were G. O. Dickerson, city 
butcher; Fenner 8e Frame, drugs 
and hardware; A. W. Guthrie, 
fresh oysters and baked goods; 
Jesse Maring, insurance and real 
estate; William Koerber, the gro
cer; Backensto 8c Son, bargains in 
dry goods; E. S. Clcland’s ad was 
a sale of men’s and boys’ shirts.

The first-mentioned editor is 
now living in Pittsburgh, and to 
be sure that you recognize the 
second editor named, the children 
call him our “Chicken man.”

A number of items will be of 
interest to folks who have moved 
away from this place, and also'the 
community at large, so we will 
continue the story next week.

The courtesy for copying from 
the paper of fifty years ago was 
given by L D. Wolfersbcrger. the 
younger brother of the editor at 
that time.

NOTICE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
An effort is be: 

ganize

id a|as a 
1 clothes.

“hotice
Tha Plymouth Adveztiser 

is now on salo oech wook at
McQualo's Qrocory. Wkaa- 
over you want an ajctra copy 
you will find it lhara. Tha 
Advarlisar is also on sala at 
Pago's Hatcbary.

SOLDIER NEWS
Paul P. Eley, S-lc, roturoed to 

Great Lakes iSraining School on 
Wednesday. His new address is; 

Paul P. Eley. SUc.
Co. 1628. Hugh Manley School, 
2935 West Polk St,
Chicago 12, lUtnois 
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Ferrell that their 
son, Albert T. Ferrell, arrived in 
France about two weeks ago. but 
was now in Germany. Anyone 
wishing his address can get it 
from Mrs. V. C. Moser by phone, 
or from his parents.

Clifford Benedict of Rome, and 
a Merchant Marine, was at home 
on short leave, spent Saturday af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Benedict.

New Address 
Joseph A. McQuate, AS.
Co. 477, USNTC,
Great Lakes, 111.

FOR THE CONTROL 
OF CANCER

Mrs. C. O. Butner has been ap
pointed chairman for Shiloh in 
the interest of the Ohio Division 
of the American Society tax the 
Control of Cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Griffith ob- 
MTved their forty-fifth wedding 
anniversary Sunday. Children and 
friends joining tbm for the c 
were Mr. and Mis. RusscU Krw- 
ger and daughter Kay of Oberlin, 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moore and 
two children of Plymouth, and 
Mrs. Robert Moore and daughter 
of Shelby. ^
B0ITUDAY HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen- 
derfer of Adario, entertained at 
dinner Sunday, several near rel
atives. The occasion honored the 
birthday of the hostess' mother. 
Mrs. R. R. Howard.

Those present were the bon- 
orce and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. T. Pittenger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Forsythe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forsythe and daughter, 
Kay Elaine.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
A dinner at the home of Mr. 8e 

Mrs. Lester Seaman, Sunday, was 
in honor of the first birthday of 
Carol Ann Haverfield. The guests 

■'argaret Pittenger of 
Tracy Pittenger of

We need a Girl Scout troop 
mw, to help Mrs, Butner in soUc- Roethliibergcr. 
ity, but anyone who wUJ be so —
cind as to volunteer to help,

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM JAY SNYDER

Miss Josephine Snyder of Shel
by received a letter from her 
aunt, Mrs. Garth Snyder of Mt.
Joy, Pa., and enclosed was a let-

are pleased to receive this letter 
as we again come in touch with 
Lt. Mary Ferrell. Also the Sny
ders were former residents of 
Shiloh and have a number of rel
atives and friends here. Jay sa; 

e some n< 
rc you'll

about it. Well, wc had just 
moved into a new area and look
ing across the street I happened 
to see a hospital moving in di
rectly across from where I was 
working. And sure enough it was 
the one I had been looking for, 
for such a long time. I had been 
working on a vehicle and 
little dirty, so I changed 
cleaned up, and another fellow 
and I walked across the street to 
to hospital.

‘ally,
the oeov------- ---------- --------------------------

«y. Well, of pubUc learn the symptoms of 
course. I never saw her in my I c^cer and be aware of the ncces-

diagnosis and 
as a means to

YOUNG MEN 
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt entertained 
at dinner on Tuesday cvenini 
Joe Witchie, Ross Moser, an 
George Harrington, in honor of 
her sqn. Delmar Lee Nesbitt 

Delmar Lee left on Wednesday 
morning fqr Thayer General hos
pital at Nashville, Tenn.
CLASS PARTY 

The Loyaf Daughtei 
Mt. Ho|>e Lutheran Church school 
will meet Friday evening, April 
20, at the home of Mrs, Harmon

The Loyaf Daughters Class of

her
trail, and the people we asked! 
reall3' did know Mtj

kind as to volunteer 
please call Mrs. Butner 

Paper containers have been 
plac^ in Shafer's and McQiiatc’s 
Stores and you are asked to drop 
your coins there as it will be al
most impossible to make a thor
ough canvass of the town.

Special Pieclamation 
WHEREAS, The Ohio Division 

of the Field Army of the Ameri
can Society for the Control of 
Cancer is engaged in an cduca- 
tional program to protect the 
health of the public against can
cer; and

WHEREAS Cancer is
di

annual toll of more than I58.MO 
lives; and

WHEREAS, from one half to 
two-thirds of those deaths could 
be prevented; and 

WHEREAS, it is esscntlM that

jny;can<
rt is being made to or- what she' eany
4-H Club and for that, even if I did see her.; Prompt Irealmenl

all girls 1 We were directed farther down i now,
• intcreste

nine vears We were directed 
who are Interred, arc requested'^ * lavish-looking hotel. At the| WHEREFORE. I, E. J. Steven- 
to attend a meeUng which will be: there wore haU a dozen j *on. as Mayor of Shiloh, designate
held Tuesday evening, April 24.1"“^ o*" ^ oive of, roe month of April as Cancer Coi\
at 8:00 o’clock at the schoolhouse. 1'------ *'■“ ” " ” ^ --------------------------  ‘ " ‘
The mothers are also requested to ®)J ^

COUNTY MEETUfG 
Mrs. Ruth Rader, hfrs. Arlene 

Swartz, Mrs. Mary Brook, Mrs. 
Fannie Seaman and Mrs. 
White, attended the annual 
Achievement rriceting of 
Farm Women of Richland County 
at Johns Park, Mansfield, Friday.

[ary 1 . . _ ___
said ‘sure, she is up- j roen and women secure and 

stairs—we'll call her down.' j road the literature offered by the 
She came dow'n with two other: field army and enlist in its ranks, 

nurses, and as I studied their /ea- .
tures I picked out the one that | INSPECTED
seemed to have a slight resem- inspection of Angelas chap
blance to Josephine and sure S., on Wednesday

ninj

RUMMAGE SALE
The Luther League is planning 

a Rummage Sale for May 5 .Any 
homes having something to con
tribute will please have it ready 

rs to

Mary enough it was she. | "rog was a success throughout,
nnual “Of course, she didn't know, Arlene Schreck, district dep-

who 1 was, and gosh, was she ever I grand matron, awarded the
surprised! Even more siirprised * the grade of excellence,
to learn that I was living just! Porty-three members were pre*- 
aeross the street ! c"* and seventy-six guests.

Guests were from Mansfield., 
Green-1

collect • : date.
LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIONS
At a dinner of the WSCS of the 

Methodist church on Thursda 
Mrs. E. E. Markli

across the street 
“We went into the lotmgo room

ANNUAL OUTXNC
The Merry Wives Club enjoyed 

a chicken dinner at the home of 
Mrs. Miller on Cottage Street, in 
Ashland on Monday evening and 
attended a show in Mansfield.

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Heary Bosbat Pastor

10:00 a. m., Church Sdwol, Rob
ert Forsythe, superintendent

IIKM a. m. Morning Worship— 
“So What?"

Luther League Monday at 7:30 
p. m.. at the parsonage.

Boy Scouts, Tuesday. 7:00 p. r 
'OfiScial clothing collection de

pot for UNRRA in the basement 
of the church. Open at all times 
during the campaign.

“More years in each life, and 
more life in each year is the 
Christian’s motto.’’

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Haloes Mintott

Wednesday: 8 p. m.. Mid Week 
Service. 9:00 p. m.. Choir.

Sunday: 9:45 a. m.; Church 
ship. Subject: “Transformation— 
Not Confirmation, Reformation, 
Conformity.”

10:45 a. m.. Church school. Chas. 
Hamman, Supt

Rst. John MiUer,
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt 
Public worship at 11 and 8:00.

where some other nuises were Gallon, Bucyrus, Shelby, Grw 
and she inlroduced me to them - Plymouth. Willard. Syi 
fill. Many of them were from . ^“^y- McCulcheonvij:ru.'ro'SrBu&any
Ohio. We talked for about two, _ 
hours, then it was time for sup- * There wore nine that repre- 
per. I wasn’t too sure if I’d get worthy matrons
to come over again in the even- i *^^P«trons. 
ing 80 I bid her farewell until i the dining room
another time. But luckily, I was: 15^“ attractive by Mrs.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rst. Harlan J. MUlsr, Past 
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

Briggs. Supt.
PubUc service at 1 IKK). 
Christian Endeavor at 7:30.
Mr. and MrsT^ W. Kester 

spent Sunday in Vermilion at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

ist church on Thursday, anoincr ume. But luckily, I was; «
E. Markley, Mrs. Natelle ^^le to come back in the evening i " Geisinger i 

MoUey and Mrs. Florence Brokaw' and got there just as she came off 
of Plymouth were guests, besides duly-

“Most of them wore tired 
they had been traveling all day.
So most of them went to bed 
early. aU except Mary. Wc Ulk- 
cd until. 12 o’clock.

“I guess we must have discuss 
cd everything, our experiences in 
England and on the Continent, 
and on the ship coming over. She 
has been overseas a little longer 
than I have. She looks very 
healthy and was neatly dressed, 
and is, indeed, just like Josephine 
said she is. certainly is a
grand person.

"The fellow that went along

I were guests, besides 
several of the Shiloh peoi ‘ 

During their meeting contribu
tions were made for the Crusade 
for Christ, for the Prevention of 
Cancer Fund, and for coal for the 
church

Plans were made for a MotherT 
Daughter banquet ,and the date 
is to be announced later.

ATTEND JERSEY BALE 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride 

and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bames 
and daughter, Rosemary, attend
ed the Ohio State sale of Jersey 
cows at Delaware, Saturday. Mr. 
McBride purchased a cow.

VISITS SOLDim HUSBAND 
Mrs. David Gano recently spent 

a few days with her huslwnd in 
Washington, D. C- Mr. Gano had 
a short leave from his boat

CHANGE^miERSHiP
1 room

. Murphey. Mr. Murphey 
U»k over the t^incss Tunday 
morning.

BIRTH OF SON 
B(»n to Mr. and Mrs. Don Ham

man, Monday morning April 16, 
at the SlMlby Memorial ho^>ital.

over was from Ohio, and knew 
some people that she knew. He 
said he thought Mary and I should 
be related, for both of us were all 
the time laughing. Mary said 
that Jo would be pleased to learn 
that we got to sec each other. I 
also have a picture of the hotel 
where we held our conference 
and some day, when 1 can, will 
send it to you. It wUl be a nice 
keepealw and Fll want it when 
I get back. 1 don’t know when 
ru get to see her again, altho 
I may have a chance to go back 
to that location again.**

A B^Tbdajrt

<y.i
and Mrs. E.

C, H. Rose and 
I Miss Ina Brumbach, seized, and 
Mrs. Cockbum poured.

The efficient work for refresh- 
menU was in charge of Mrs. Paul 
Ruclonan.

Mra. Schrcck, district officers, 
and the worthy matron, were giv
en lovely corsages.
PAST MATRONS PARTY

Mrv. W. W. Kester was hostess 
for the Past Matrons Club at her 
home. Friday evening. The pres
ident, Mrs. Elma Stevenson, pre
aided. Mrs. Jane Hamman bad 
charge of the secretary's work dur 
ing her absence. Mrs. Cockbuni 
lad the devotionals, which were 
a tribute to our beloved Preai- 
dent of the United Stotes.

Seventeen members enjoyed 
the social features prepared to 
the hosten.

Her daughter, Bfrs. O. D. Pair 
of Mansfleld, asaisted in the en
tertainment.
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. Wallace Hamley entertain 
«d the Hy-Tiroc Club on Wednes
day evening at the home of Itm- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. D^ 

Cuesta were aB front Shel^. 
Pinochle waa the divenion .with 
Mn. Henry Lepp and Mm CUst- 
hm Pttebnr reedving pgizm

Miss Arlene Garrett left Satur
day to resume her duties 
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Ruth Oglesbee and chil
dren. Richard and Sharon, spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Montgomery of Miff
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reifner am 
daughter, Ruth Ellen, visited'rel 
stives in Mansfield, Sunday.

Mr. and Mm D. E. Billingsley 
of Wooster, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mm Hugh Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Hughes of 
Mansfield were Monday aftei 
callers of Mr. and Mra. W. H. 
Kochenderfer.

Mr. and Mm C. C. Guthrie of 
Ashland were Sunday afternoon 
and evening visitors of Mrs. Luth
er J. Guthrie.

Miss Pearl Darling is visiting 
in Cleveland.

Mm E. C. Renner, Mrs. David 
Gano and son. Alan Ray, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Kunkel of Mansfield.

Thompson Brothers , of 
s vis-

The
Grafton, were recent biuineas 
itors of Mr. and Mm Boyd Ram 
man olJ>lcssant View farm.

Mr. and Mm Loren McElbaney 
and family of Kansaa, spent Sun
day at the home of Bfr. and lbs.' 
E. J. Meisinger.

Mr. and Mm John Swartz and 
tons, David and Duane, and Mr. 
and Mm Irwin Hunter, were Son- 

r dinner gue 
lyr^ Hunter.

Mr. and Mm Sunicy ___
and son Vidar, Mr. tn« Mm R.j

J. Mowr and oon Darrell and Hr«. 
M. S. Moser, were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward NurtezUng of 
Akron, Sunday.

Blrs. Wallace Hamly and chil
dren spent a few days with Mr. 8t 
Mrs. Clyde Gam of Mansfield, 
and on Saturday evening, Mrs. 
Hamly was a caller of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert RusscU of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Amstutz 
were calJm of B8zit. Amstutz’ 
aunt, Mrs. Alice Mahnen of New 
London, who had returned to her 
hotn<f Saturday, after spending 
the winter with her daughter at 
Anderson. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
Harry Smith of near Savannah, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. PitUnger 
and son Bobbie, were Saturday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Pugh, near Mansfi^.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbert Beegley 
of Ashland spent Sunday after 
noon and evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L. McQuatc.

Mrs. William Coleman and 
Ronald of Gallon, are visiting at 
/the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
J. Moser, a few days.

Miss Antonia Erzinger of Cleve 
land spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Barnes.

Barbara Ann Kline visited 
Toledo several days and was ac
companied home by her grand
mother and aunt, Mrs. Bernard 
Stark and Miss Myra Static.

Mrs. Joe Page returned .from 
Oklahoma City. Tuesday evening, 
visiting her aon, who was at home 
cn, a short furlough.

B4r. and Mrs. F. L. Beaver of 
Norwalk were callers at the home 
of Mrs. Elisabeth Crawford, Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kniae and 
family and Miss Romaioe Larsen 
of Cleveland were Sunday dinner 

cats of kb*, and Mrs. l,eonard 
lUaway.

gucs
HoU

spea 
tet a

Shiloh School News
AwsniMy Program 

Last Thursday afternoon the 
assembly program was in charge 
of the 7th and 8th grades, under 
the direction of Mrs. Arnold.

Ret. Bethel of the Presbyterian 
church in Pl3rmouth, was guest 

•aker. The girls’ double quar- 
sang.

O. a Danos
Don’t forget the G. R. dance 

Friday night, April 20th, at 8:00. 
Howaiid Kempfs orchestra will 
furnish music for both round and 
square dancing.

Qgkth Grade News
The eighth grade had a class 

party at the high school, April 
We'had a treasure hunt and 

played other games.
Wc want to thank Mrs. Arnold,
ir advisor, for a wonderful time 

and we are looking forward to an
other party.

One of our classmates, Gladys 
Stein, has left us and wc will miss 
her.

The 7th and 8th grades had a 
spelling bee the other week and 

7th beat. Mrs. Turner gave 
us salt water candy and the prizes 
were candy bars for the last pu
pils that were standing.

Mary Benedict is calling Gor
don “honey*’ now. Who will be

next?
It would be nice tf Junior and 

Ruth could make up their mliidf. 
They’ve caUed it aU off again.

Th<^ seems to be quite an at
traction in Mansfield for some of 
the ^iioh bo)v.

Is Jeanette losing interest in 
Swartz and finding interest ia- 
Casey or Yount? ,

u Mary Lou RusseU got a 
crush on Bill Adams?

Does Frances mean what she 
tells Ernie or does she tell them 
all that?

Why is Betty Robinson so jeal
ous of that little red-headed girl 
that visited s^iool? Would Bob 
Sweet know?

Is Wagner going to take over 
where Junior left off?

Emerges From Storm

U> tau-ii.c... mmt imll-
Imgm mhtmaed hi loe, > CMUl 
oMikM catler «hbc* mat •! m 
wlBiw gmtm, Mhiewhcn m» lb, 
Sraatu, ammtl. CMWloutaua 
Brnnu:, K. Mmtcr, Cruttaa. B. 
L, nteba bto iMtlw ** kc abuM 
to 4tmetmd ma lemtap U4ter.

READ THE WANT AOW

FISH
FRY

EVERY
FRIDAY

EVENING
BERTHS
Pnllinaii Tavera

1 MU^ Eut hi WUUm 
on Route 184

IndividuaUsiii 
Plus SecnrilY • • •

When you have the ability to earn— 
you possess individualism — and with 
your ability to save you attain security. 
With this combination, a man J»r wo
man need not worry about the future. 

V But to attain the ^oal that means con
tentment and happiness, we must uti* 
lize these two talents to a hi((h degree. 
Start a Security program of your own 
by making a weekly visit to our bank 
and depositing a portion of your earn* 

. ings — it means SECURITYI

M SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Mnab«r Fadaral Dapodt lararanea Corp.

Mambar of iba Fadaral Raaarva

M«QUA1E FUNERAL HOKE
on MR
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Society News
THIS PLYMOUTH (OHIO) APTOWgH. THDIMPAY. AWin. It. Ittt

OBSERVE 4STH WEDDDfO 
ANMIVERBARY

Mr. and Mra, G«orgc G. Orillilh 
of Shiloh obacrved their 45th wed
ding anniversary Sunday with 
tamlljr dinner. Thoie prexnt for 
the day were Mr and Mrs. Phillip 
Moore and fantlly, Mrs. Robert 
Moore and daughter of Shelby 
and Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell Krueger 
and daughter of Oberlln.

FAREWELL PAin¥
Mn. E. A. Brown, who U leav> 

in< soon for Clevdjmd to make 
her home wu given a surprise 
farewell courtesy last Wedn^Klay 
evening, when members of her 
bridge club had a dinner served 
at the Black & Gold Soda GriU.

The group then went to the 
home of Mrs. Ray Dininger where 
a social time was enjoyed. Mem
bers present for the supper were 
Mesdamcs H. H. Fackler, Bertha 
Scaholts. B. a Scott, JL C. Mc- 
Beth. Ray Dininger. Edd Phillips, 
Nellie Bevicr, Miss Ida Cbeesman, 
Mrs. Lethia Kuhn of Shelby 
the honoree. Mrs. Archer and 
Mrs. laaura Postlc were guests at 
the Dininger home.

At CLEVELAND AFFAIR
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges re

turned Friday from a short visit 
with ^cir son. A. F. Hodges and 
family of Westlake, and daughter. 
Mrs. J. L. Krapp and husband of 
Cleveland.

While there, Mr. Hodges attend
ed the degree work of the Lake 
Erie Consistory. There were 86!

«candidates and the banquet Fri
day evening was attended by two 
thousand.

nrrriATED in uterart 
SOCIETY AT HEZDELBERC

Miss Ruth Elaine Driver, daugh
ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert C. 
Drivw, New Haven, a freshman 
at Heidelberg College, Tiffin, next 
week will be formerly Initiated 
into the Euglossian Literary soci
ety, to which she has been pledg-

The formal initiation banquet 
will follow the traditional pMge 
Week which began with formal 
initiation and ended with the m 
mtal intersociety pledge dance.

Heidelberg's upperclass literary 
societies, both men’s*and ^S»cn's, 
occupy a prominent placi in the 
campus' social as well as academic 
life.

AT PRESBYTERY
Rev. H. I* Bethel and Mrs. 

Grace Dick attended Presbytery 
Monday at Shelby. The Presby 
tery adopted a resolution expres
sing their deep feeling of 1^ in 
the death of President Roosevelt 

edging to t 
supF^rt

NON PARIEL CLASS 
MEETINO

Mrs. E. R Haines invited mem
bers of the Non Panel class 
the Methodist church to her home 
Monday evening and was assisted 
by Mrs. Willard Ross and Mrs. 
George Cheesman.

The group voted to hold their 
May meeting oit the 19th and to 
ask the bi^day committee to 
take charge of it. A number of 
suggestions were made regarding 
the enrollment, holding of meet
ings, election, etc., but no direct 
action was taken.

During the recreational hour, 
Bibical Bingo was played follow
ed by refreshments.

Hold party for
ELDHOW BURRER

A potty was held Sunday even- 
inf ta the club house at Ubetty 
pork. honottnf Eldrow
Burrer. who left Wednesday to 
enter the armed service.

After a lunch, dandnf. cards 
and conversation were enjoyed 
by 4< (ueats.

Those present were Mr. and 
' Hrs. Eldnw Burrer and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bennett 
and family. John Burrer. Mrs. 
Mildred North aU of ManafleM: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrer. Mr. and 
lbs. Hubert Burrer and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Burrer. Mrs. Eileen 
Johnson and children all of Shel
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrer 
and family of Pljmouth. Mr. and 
Mra LowelJ Henderson and fami
ly of Bellevue. Mr. and His. Har
old SUUmsn and family of Can
ton.

Mr. Burrer was presented with 
anieefUt

HOHOBHB OirilTH 
WHIHDAY

Saturday aveninf Wm. Hatch 
ms the guest of honor at a fam 
Uy dinner at hia dau^ter Mrs. E. 
L. Earnest's home. He was re
membered by friends and rela- 
tlvea with gifts, cards and lettecs.

Mr. Batch is in ttiriy good 
"h and enjoyt bla daily visiu 

friends and hia family. So 
.g,Ma hesDs At Urn Thurtat

AT MIHI8TEH1AL
association

Rev. E. R Haines and Rev. H. 
L. Bethel attended the Huron 
county minister's meeting held 
Tuesday at St Paul’s EvangUcal 
and Reformed church. Prof. John 
I. Kolelimainen of Heidelberg col
lege was the guest speaker and 
spoke on "Post War Reconstruc
tion. The meeting was held in 
Bellevue.

LUTHERAN
BROTHERHOOD MEETS

A very pleasant meeting of 
Lutheran men gathered in the 
church annex of the First Luther
an church Monday evening, April 
16th. Dr. S. A. Metzger, Crestline 
had been invited. Kc gave a 
splendid address on the subject: 
"What is Expected from Our Men 
at the Front of the Battle Line, 
from the Folks at Home and from 
the Church?"' A trio of men com
posed of Messrs. Eldon Nimmons, 
Eldon Sourwine and Charles 
Beaver sang "Docs Jesus Care?" 
Mrs. Guthrie was the accompany- 
Ist Dart ball games were played [ 
and refreshments were served. All 
spent a profitable evening.

PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
TO MEET FRIDAY 

Friday evening, April 20th, Ply
mouth Grange will meet in reg
ular session with a pot luck sup
per announced for 7 o'clock. Every 
member is asked to be present as 
important business will 
brought up.

It will also be an opportunity 
fb^ friends and members to greet 

Frank Fenner, homo from 
.T.O. after four years' of ser- 

vice, who will be present. S-Sgt. 
Fenner is a charter member of the 
Plymouth Grange.

VISITING HERE 
John Scaholts, S-Ic and Mrs. 

Seaholts, arrived Tuesday morn
ing from Norfolk, Va.. for a 
week's leave to visit their par- 

its, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sutter.of 
lelby and Mrs. Bertha SeaholU 

and son of Plymouth.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS 
Mrs. E. A. Brown from MU- 

waukee, Wis., has been the guest 
the past week of Mrs. Bertha Sea- 
bolts and son.

Mr. t
Norwalk, were nUp d guests 
on Sunday.

GARDEN iCLUB 
The Plymouth Garden Club 

will meet Friday evening, April 
20th, with Mrs. Eva Smith. Mrs. 
Smith will also be the le’ader for 
the evening, and a good attend
ance is desii^

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE ENTERTAINED

When the Stella Social Circle 
met last Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Alberta Hoffman, 
the group made plans for making 
the new curtains for the O. E. S. 
chapter rooms. They announce 
that a meeting wUl be held Fri- 
day with Mrs. Hoffman for this 
.purpose.

The president. Mrs. Lanius, pre 
sided at the 'Thursday evening 
meeting and following the busi
ness, they played bridge for the 
diversion followed by refresh
ments. Mrs. Lanius was the as
sisting hostess.

of I 
Lt

Mr. and Mrs.'E. E. Markley 
ere In WUlaid Sunday at the 

home of Mre. Donald Markley and 
family.

Laet Wednesday Mrs. Mabel 
McFaddcn, Ben Parsel aqd Elmer 
Tinkey motored to Mt. Vernon, 
where they Vitited in the home 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tinkey. 
Jamee 'nnkey of New York 

was home on furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Kuhn and 

son and Hlsa Frances Clever of 
Mansfield were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown and 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden were 
Springfield. Sunday where they 
called on cousins of Mrs. McFad
den, Hr. and Mrs. Robert Jesaon; 
they aleo made itope at Dayton, 
Oebom and Fairfield, calling on 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Snediker in 
the latter city.

Adjuaiabla srtadow toeana at 
Brown k MUlat'a. Buy fhan nowl 

Hiss Betty Brown and Janet 
Wirth of Cleveland were week 
end visitors of the former's par
ents, Mr. and His. a C. Brown.

Harvey Miller of Cbarleeton, a 
C., arrived Tueeday morning and 
vielled hia brother E. B. MiUer 
and family. He then went to Wil
lard to see hia lather Wm. C. 
Hiller who has been quite UL 

Mr. and Mrs. Corral Steele of 
McClure, O. anere overnight Mon
day fUHU of Mis. Ethel Steele 
had ennllF.

Two-Piece Favorite 
No. 47S2—A beguiling two-piece 

drest that's youthful and slim wslst* 
ed. Spirited, smsrt snd beloved of 
young women everywhere. Included 
in the pattern is a low necked ver- 
Sion with ruffle edging.

Pattern No. 8752 is designed for 
sizes 12. 14. IS. 18 and 20. Size 14.

goad » canto In ooln llor 
oaeh pattern OesUodl to—^

Patricia Dow Pattema
U4 llstt Avo, Now Sort IS, H. T.

Guests entertained at dinner 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Carnahan were T-5 
Robert Brothers and sister Mrs. 
Marguerite St. Clair, and SgL 
Frank Fenner and wile.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Robertson 
and daughters spent tho week end 
in Ashland with Hr. Robertson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-

Mr. and Mrs. Park Hosier spent 
the week end in Cleveland at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mo- 
siar.

Hr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
family of Plymouth rural and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Smith of Colum
bus enjoyed Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Esicy Smith.

Miss Phyllis Cole of Norwalk 
visited her sisters Mrs. Eunice 
Hookammer and Misaes Jennie 
and Florence Cole on Sandusky 
street.

Just rscatvad a Umitad supply 
of adjuaubla arindaw setaaaa. 
Bay nowl Brown k MRlar'i.

Mrs. Wayne Somerlot and 
daughter Lolita of Cleveland were 
week end guests of Mrs. Cora 
Rule and other relatives.

Mra. Nellie Keller of Attica call
ed Sunday morning on her uncle 
Ftank Leddick in observance of 
his 8Sth birthday.

Miss Phyllis Miller of Ajwling 
Green university spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 

E. Beryl Milled.
'His.ses Arlinc Ford. Jeanette 

Chapman, and Evelyn Burkett 
were in Kent over the week-end 
where they visited Miss Luclia 
Vandorvort, who is attending col
lege there.

Mrs. E. R. Johnston and Mrs. 
T. T. McNelly and daughter, Su
zanne of Ft. Wayne. Ind.. are 
guests al the Weber home 
Trux street

Mrs C. A. Black, Mrs. Sam Cla 
dy and Mrs. Flossie Stone of Shel
by. were guests Wednesday even
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James St. Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark of San
dusky and Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Hopkins of Greenwich, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Lamoreaux. and Mrs. Christine 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Clair 
were guests Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Gardner and Mr. and 
Bilrs. Blaine Curtz of New Wash
ington.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. BathaL Pastor

Sunday ichool convenes at 10 
a. m. Thomas Curmingham, supt.

Special morning service at 11 
a. m. in the interest of world 
peace. Some 25 major denomina
tions are reconunending that the 
local churches devote this Sunday 
to consideration of means to es
tablish an organization that will 
at least have a chance to maintain 
the peace. Our church leaders 
feel the importance of the San 
Francisco conference and we are 
suggesting that Christian people 
everywhere unite their prayers 
for the success of this meeting. 
Sermon theme will be. "Our Part 
in Shaping Tomorrow’s World."

Tuesday evening is the regular 
time for meeting of the session. 
Friday of this week is meeting of 
Presbyterial at Mansfleld.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Rot. Clamanl OoppmH, Pwtor
Mass on Sunday at 8 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Instructions on Sunday for the 

grade and high school children 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

Mre. Minnie Johnson of Kayoa- 
viUe spent the week end in the 
home of her aiater, Mrs. A. B. 
Newmeyer.

Miss Louise Vak Wagner of 
Sandusky spent the week cod 
with her parents. Hr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Van Wagner.

Mias Ruby Seydcl of Auburn, 
Ind. was a Wednesday supper 
guest of her cousins Mr. and Mn. 
Ray Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Davis, son 
Jim, Mra. Earl Snyder, dau^tcr 
Palsy and Mr. and Mn. Heoty 
Cook and daughters Mary and 
Barbara of Attica were Sunday 
dinner guests of 5*r. and Mrs. 
Dan Grabach and family at Ply- 
moulh.

llrir. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter Patsy were Sunday sup
per guests of Btr. and BJre. Ken
neth McGinnis at Plymouth.

Miss Ruby Seydel of Auburn, 
Ind. was a appper guest Friday 
evening of her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner.

Mrs. Glenn Palmer jr. has been

_____:lan. Ala.
Mr. and Mre. Waller Wise of 

Bowling Green, Ky. were Thurs
day evening callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mre. Leon McCullough 
and moth,a-. Mrs. Lester.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
was a Sunday dinner guest of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Leon .McCulloug 

Mrs. Robert V

Mrs. Fred Fcrnmer, Mrs. Albert Mrs. Fred McKeIvy has been 
C’’",''*'-® Schaeffer j under the doctor’s care for sever- 

Hor daughter. Mrs. Alice 
lurgh has been

lough, 
m at

n - of Cleveland have been spending al days Her daug 
j a few days with their mother. I Beattie of Pitubi 

-i Mrs. A. J. Mills, who is quite »11. spending 
Mr. ant

lls, who is quite »11.
N. Duffy of Willard was a 

Sunday dinner guest in the home 
of his son Mr. and Mrs. WiU 
Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Landefeld 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith 
of Willard spent last Thursday 
in Cleveland.

icyor
the Willard hospital 

Thursday, for medical
lay she was removed to her ’tie Babcock and Mrs v 

homo cast of town.____________ IShaarda assisUnt hostesses.

week, ' 
Sunday

days V
and Mrs. M. G. Guthrie of 

Willard were last week Wednes
day supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hoyles.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Hoyles spent 
Sunday evening in the home of 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
McQuillin at Greenwich.

The Sunshine club will meet 
last; Thursday. April 26th at the home 

of Mrs. Coy Hillis with Mrs. Lot-

YHE METHODIST CHURCH 
Ei^retl R. Kaiaoie Minister

Thursday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week 
service at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Roa. 8 p. m. choir.

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school. 
Paul Scott, supt

11 a. m., church worship. Sub
ject: "Transformation—Not Con
firmation, Reformation, Conformi
ty. Text: “Be Ye Transformed." 
Ro 12.

6.30, p. m., Youth Fellowship.
6 p. m., Evangelistic service.
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rav. F. Lambertus, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship at II a. m.
Luther League at 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday a 

7:30.
Sunday sermon theme: "From 

Sorrow to Joy."
You are welcome to worship 

with us.

ORDER TODAY
Receipt Books 

Sales Books 

Statements
C3ieck on your supply of printed matter and 

let us fill your requirements.

Slfp AbttPrttHPr
Quality Printing at Reasonable Prices

Out funeral home is pvorided 
with every modem cootforL We 
desire to please and serve our 
patreos better.

I. JIMIU8
FUNERAL HOME 
Llcans«l Fuiwral Diroclon 

39 Plyiainith SI. Plymouth. O.
PHONE 16

A FAST

renely, t 
> bciog

Dy telephone tinemen, working from 
ing strafed by heavy enemy hre, Uid ■ mile of 

lepbone wire in the record lime of one minute. This 
wire was but a fnigmeot of the tremendous nmouai of 
telephone equipment going to the armed forces . . . 
equipment normally put to civilian use. Naturally, this 
mokes new telephones scarce and expansion of service 
a slow process. However, yrith your continued co-opera* 
uoo, vte will provide the best service possible.

NtiSierii Ohio Telephoie Co.

MAKE YOUR CAR LAST LONGER 
Drive in Today to Plymouth’s Friendly Station
CAR

WASHING juD’s isr
Phone 1251Jud Morrison, Prop.

BATTERY
RECHARGING
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Society News
comreuBUTE to 
CAMCSR FUND 

The free-will offering of the 
PriendAhip Class was tumed over 
to the Cancer Control Program 
Tuesday evening when the class 
met at the home of Mrs. Florence 
Brokaw. The Cancer drive is 
now on and an effort is being 
made to enlighten the public on 
the ccmtrol of this disease.

Mrs. Brokaw had as associate 
hostesses, Mrs.^ary Fleck. Mrs. 
Sadie Ford and Mrs. Mabel Wirth. 
The devotional period was in 
charge of Mrs. Jacob Sdineider 
and the entertainment program 
arranged by Mrs. Chapelle and 
Mrs. Norris. ^

The secretary retried a total 
of forty-two members on the roll 
and one new member. Mrs. O. L. 
Taylor, taken in at the Tuoday 
meeting. One guest. Miss Doris 
Rhodes, was also present

nice lunch was served 
following the recreational period.

evening in the church parlors. 
Other numbers on the program 
were Reading —An Ordinary

j by Arthur Bartlett and O 
in. My CapUin by Walt 

Prayer concluded the
aptai
■rhitnWhi 

program.
The usual business and reports 

were given and a lunch served 
the twenty-one members and one 
guest present. Hostesses for the 
evening were Miss Page, Mrs.

IbcrtWilson and Mrs. 
man.

The next 
for May 1 with 
Lizzie Traugcr and 
Root as hostesses.

Hoff-

Mrs. John

AUCC WILLET CLASS 
HOLDS MEETINO

Members of the Alice Willett 
“Class of the Lutheran church ac
cepted the invitation of Mrs. Ed
ward Ranasey to hold their April 
meeting at her home Tuesday 
evening. Seventeen members 
were preset

Mrs. Agnes McFadden was de
votional leader and the class was 
entertained with several piano 
selections by Miss Janice Ramsey. 
The hostess and her assistants. 
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons and Mrs. 
EUtrl Cashmon, were in charge of 

Two new members were added i t)ie program and soveraj games 
to t)w roU of the Catherine Tay-! and contests were enjoyed. Re-

-e. ------------------------------ . .

%gainst An Enemy Wilhiii
Leo Hu*h«.‘

GROUP REMEMBERS 
MRS. E. A. BROWN

lor Class Presbyterian! freshments were 
iday evening when the dose of the even 

gipup was entertained
church Tuesday evening

home xf Mrs. Mabel McFadden 
witft-Jua. E. A. Brown and Mrs. 
Carl Lofland as hostesses.

Miss Florence Danner was de
votional leader and the monthly 
Bible Study was presented. A so
cial hour followed with refresh
ments served at the close of the 
evening. Mrs. Brown, who loaves 
soon for Cleveland, was present
ed with a farewell gift The new 
members arc Mrs. C. M. Lofland 
and Mrs. Harold Ruckman.

The May meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Grace Dick and Mrs. 
Harold Edmonson will be in 
charge of the devotions.

ALPHA GUILD 
MEETINO

Mrs. W. W. Trimmer chose the 
121st Psalm for her devotions 
When the Alpha Guild 

Chun

ling.
The May meeting will be heldMay

at the church and each member

• hostesses are Mrs. D. K. Mc-

Luthcran Church met Tuesday Held.

UNITED IN MARRIAGE
Miss Pauline Enzor, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Enzor of 
Greenwich and John Runyon, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Runyon of 
Mansfleld, were united in mar
riage April 1. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Watson of Akron, 
aunt and uncle of the bride. Rev. 
Harry Nicholson, pastor, officiat
ed. The bride graduated from 
Greenwich high school and is em
ployed at the Humphreys Manu
facturing Co.. Mansfield. Mr. Run
yon is owner of Runyon’s Ser
vice: station and garage in Mans-

FLOOR
COVERING

If you’re remodeling your kitchen or bath room 
—you’ll enjoy the wide variety of GENUINE 
LINOLEUM we have in stock. Here, you will 
find the pattern and color you want, and, too, 
our prices are very reasonable!

Kan-Kote Fmnitwre Polish
The b«t in Furniture Polish, per bottle 3Sc.65c 

You’ll be surprised the way it cleans!

Kan-Kote Dry Cleaner
Wonderful for removing spots from furniture, 

fabrics, rayon and silks

Liquid Linoleum Wax
Easy to apply .. . makes Linoleum last longer, 
I(X>k better — and self-polishing. Mac^ by the 
makers of Linoleum.

Gongolenm Rugs
Quaker Felt and Gold Seal Rugs in a range of 

the following sizes — 6x9 and 12 x 15 feet.

Linoleum By The Yard
We have a large variety of Linoleum, Quaker 
Felt and Gold Seal, by the yard in 6, 9 and 12 

foot widths. We also have Inlaid Linoleum.

Window Shades
in green .and light tan. 36, 48 and 56-in. widths.

R.E.McQUATE
FURNitURE FUNERAL DRS.

Declaratmh
OPMMtOH
Cancer

J

SuppWmeoting the lunch, 
bridge provided the afternoon’s 
diversion with prizes awarded 
Misa Elizabeth Weber and Mrs. 
P. H. Root.

The club remembered Mri 
Bachrach with a birthday gift

AT D. OP^. V. MEETING 
Plymouth members of the Shel 

by Tent, p. of U. V., who attend
ed the Thursday evening meeting 
were Mesdames Jud Keller, Ida-

• -iU.44
much to the prosnm. However,

drum and buglo cor^ 
1 be arranged for U will

when the newa cornea everym 
wUl be aalced to a^^la in ^ 
9auare at the time acheduM 
above. ______________ ---J

PER^ALS

InsUUation of officers was a 
feature of the program, followed 
by a social hour.

nejo. BMP. ano airs, iaawrenee saac .4* 
Michael of PennaylvmUa and 8-. 
Sgt Norman HcQuown and wile > t 
ofShUoh. %

visited in Manaflcld Tuesday. *
Knu-Kota Dry Claaaar ranewa |

fwdnaa ------ImSi

HERE^ TENTATIVE PLANS

night the program will be held on

Mayor Wirth’s Proclamation
Follow!ing

iden

Square at 10 A. M. the fol
lowing morning. If the news sale at McQuate's.

Mrs. Carl Davis and son Wayne 
and BMrs. Ralph Ream and daugh
ter, Miss Maxine, and Mrs. E. E.

early 
id the

^flce is
late President Roosevelt end Gov- i cancer—the second greatest cause 
emor Lauschc. who have issued ^ of death in the United States. Au- 
similar proclamations, Mayor; thoritics in this field state that 
Wirth formerly launches our'almost two-thirds of the 15&.000 
cancer control campaign. | lives lost annually from cancer

Our nation is engaged in the j could have been saved if the vic- 
greatest war in its history. No | Urns hod known 
one questions the necessity of nid-; symptons of the disease and 
ing this vital effort by every pos- fact that early diagnosis and; 
sible means. But in our concern | treatment are-imperative, |
about this phase of our national i I consider it an obligation to j 
welfare, we shculd not lose sight | help spread this vital information | 
of other problems that will con- j through any means in my power. J 
tinue to face us. despite the war. j Therefore, I proclaim the period 1 

One of the proudest records of! April 1 to 30, 1045 as Cancer Con 
our village and of the nation is trol Month, i 
the high standard of 
that has been achic 
the efforts of modem science 
the cooperation of voluntary or-' ciety for the Control of Cancer, 
ganizations with the official health j Willard W. Wirth, Mayor
departments. Today one of the!_____________Plymouth. Ohio

comes in the morning, then the 
program will be held at 2:00 p. 
m. Should the news come too 
late for the afternoon program, Markley, called on Mrs. Rose 
then it will be held at 7:00 in the I Weaver and Mr. Ream at the 
evening. A loud speaker system [Shelby hospital, Tuesday evening.. 
will be SCI up so that all may I' Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of 
hear. | Fitchvillc spent the latter part of

The meeting will be called to'^e with their daughter,
order by Mayor Wirth, after:Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and fam- 
which each of our local ministers.
will make a short address, then! John^ Sherk, S-2c. of Sampson, 
the burning of Hiller will lakc’N. Y.. was a week-end visitor of 
place after which the crowd will [ his parents in Wtilard, and also 
be dismissed to celebrate as they \ in the E. B. Miller home, 
see fit 1 Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Earnest of

All of our churches will be;New London were Sunday visi- 
open and no doubt special ser-; tors of Mrs. Natelle Motley, 
vices arranged for. j Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams were

It is hoped that the American' business visitors in Tiffin on Fri- 
Legion win be but in full force,' day.

and urge the public 
public health: ^ supswrt to the greatest possible 
ivcd through - extent the work of the Women's 
fi science and. Field Army of the American So- 

thc

SURPRISE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown were 

extended another courtesy Mon
day evening when they were in
vited to play bridge at thi» home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofland. 
The affair was arranged as a sur
prise and two tables of bridge 
were in play during the evening, 
which was followed with a chow 
mein lunch.

The group remembered 
Browns with a lovely card tabHf. 
They will leave Plymouth next 
Wednesday for Cleveland to make 
their home after living at the Mc-

iddcn residence the
Those participating 

prise were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Reese of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McQuate. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Lofland, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Brown, and Mrs. Mabel McFad- 
dcn.

NEW FEDERATION 
PRESIDENT

Mrs. G. J. Searlo of Mansfield 
has been elected as the new pres
ident of the Mansfield Federation 
of Women. M». Searle is the 
wife of Dr. Q. J. Searle. Jr., and 
is well known here.

MRS. MAY K. BROWN 
RESIGNS AS HEAD OF 
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

The regular meeting of Blue 
Star Mothers was held Wednes
day. April 18 at the Legion haR

Mrs. Ethel Constance of Mans
field was in attendance and gave 
the obligations of the organiza- 

j tion to BJrs. Dick, the chaplain. 
The resignation of May K. Brown, 
the president, was accepted with 
regret. Mrs. Browb regrets to 
leave the organization very much, 
but it is hoped that by the next 
meeting to have some one to take 
over and have an election.

There is to be a rest home 
built by Blue Star Mothers of 
Ohio. We are going to be asked 
to help in this project Now, mo
thers, we have a project well 
worth while, so let’s join now and 
help.

O. E. 8. TO MAKE PLANS 
FOR INSPECTION

Plsrmouth Chapter, No. 231 Or
der of Eastern Star, will hold the 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
April 24th in the Masonic Temple. 
There will be initiation of a class 
of candidates and also finid plans 
will be made for the annual in
spection to be held Tuesday/Blay 
8th, '
Worthy
berta Mindling of Beveriy.

HOSTESS TO CLUB
Mrs. Nina Stock of Shelby 

tertained members of tl^Triple 
Four Bridge Club last Vedn^ 
day evening. S^ore prizei were 
won by Mrs. Leonard Morlbn and 
Mrs. John Wbit&

don to be held Tuesday/ 
Inspecting officer will be the 

thy Grand Matron. BCrs. Ro-

th* hostew at the tiloi* tto 1

cial time.
Mrs. Fausttn Boenau will be the 

hostess to the club in two weeks. 
Mrs. George Mittcnbuhler of the 
North Street Road is a mc;]|t^r.

>g. a
family dinner was held at the 
home of Mr. and BArs. Sam Stine 
as a fourtesy to F-O Eugene 
Beeching, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Beeching of Plymouth Rt 
1, and who is home on leave from 
Las Vegas, Nevada.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

members of the Birthday 
Club were present last Wednes
day when Mrs. Sam B. Bachrach 

hostess. The guests were in
vited to the dining room where 
the table was prettily decorated 
with Spring flowers, and a two- 
couxse lunch was served by Bin. 
Bachrach and her daughter, BIrs.

Choice Selection of

Baked Goods
A full line of 

POIMT-FREE
JAMSknd 

JELLIES ~
Highest Cash Prices for Cream &}Eggs

CLOVER FARM
FOOD MARKET

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

I|-^i ,

I mm
\

IP/
-Wbo> you think o( the Bcrificts oar Stilt
ing mm are making in thia war. il’a hard to 
figen oat bow we'U ey«r reoay them, im't
iUjiidger

'*Y<^ it n*Hy Tea- Tboe are only 
certim thing, we can do. Such aa...write 
them cheerful letter! often. Send them ■ 
favoritf gift! from lime to time. Work 
harder- than ever to gnwide them with 

they need to llniab their job

per fw the annnautloa and fighting equip.
idll t**™ Mpd of ■maW OOCD-

beck home TfiHL‘Ekee|it eitt more
thing. And that ia to be aure oar fighting naa 
come home to.tbe lame Ifind of ooantiT they 
left behind. The kind of.owntry.tlieir Mtin 
ten a they want Nothing changed that 

- ■ - ■ -

iili^
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New* of Our Service Men
' —KmOmm trw» r%ZM OMI—

PmnoUd
Robert Baxter has been pro- 

motod to AMM2-C, according to a 
letter received by his parent^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Baxter of Willard. 
He is stationed at Jacksonville, 
Fla.

The Baxter family arc former 
Plymouth residents.

Ensign L. A. Basinger, former 
teacher of agriculture in Willard 
and New Haven high schools. 
Vrites from Ft. Pi^w. Fla., that 
his training there u almost < 
plc^. He says: “We now 
through maneuvers under battle 
conditions, much like a football 
team—every play a touchdown 
play, but lots of practice. We go 
to sea almost every dag and some 
nights. Fun to bring my wave in 
on the range at night LoU more 
I can tell some time. Have seen 
Ted Long, Eugene Frederick and 

. Allen Parker.”

Niece Joins Wacs 
Miss Doris Barnhart, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnhart, 
route 2 Bucyrus, has gone to Fort 
Oglethorpe. Ga., where she will 
receive basic training in the Wacs. 
She expects to be sent to Letter- 
man General hospital at San 
Francisco following completion of 

A gradua

OraiMas Address
Pvt Theodore Close has receiv

ed an APO out of New York 
which can be obtained from hb 
wife in New Haven or at the Ad
vertiser office.

la Ctovolaad Monday
Jim Moore, Paul Scott Gordon 

Seaholts. Floyd Robbins and Bill 
Miller were in Cleveland Monday 
where they were making inquiry 
regarding enlistment in the ser
vice. Moore and Seaholts both 
failed to pass the navy physical 
In Mansfield Thursday and Rob
bins is subject to draft having 
passed his 18th birthday. Poor 
eyesight will probably keep Scott 
out of the Navy and Miller U a 
Junior in high school.

In The Navy.
Thomas Burras of Olena, who 

of Mrs. Thorr Wood- 
worth, is taking his training at 

N. Y.

Diet of Wouads 
Word wey received Thursday

Brokaw. 24, of Shelby. Death oc
curred in Germany from wounds 
received on March 29th.

Brokaw was married in 
November. 1943. to Miss Alice 
Mcakins of iUmilton. Ontario, 
who, with a five month-old son, 
Richard William, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Brokaw 
Shelby, survive.

PrisooaV^ War
Mrs. Lclia Preston Brown, 

daughter of Perry J. Preston, has 
received a letter from her hus
band Pfc. John D. Brown, inform
ing her that he is a prisoner of 
war in Germany. He bad pre ’ 
ously been reported missing in \ 
tion in France, since Jan. 17, 1945. 
Mrs. Brown and daughter, Carol, 
reside Ip Canton.

Brothers Meet In Philippines 
Mr. and Mrs. John VandcrBilt 

received a letter this week telling 
of two of their sons in ser
vice meeting in the Philippines. 
Sgl. Henry VandcrBilt, wh< 
with the 37th division and Pvt, 
Maasie VanderBilt, who recently 
left the SUtes for the Southwest 
Pacific had a happy time talking 

affairs of home and ha

and Mrs. Dick Hampton this week. 
F-O Eugene Beeching of Los 
rgas, Nev. is visiting bis parents, 
r. and Mrs. Albert Beeching ofj 

RFD Plymouth.

. Infantry Wins Navy's Praisa
The Navy finally admitted that 

Y is doing some of the 
Lt. Martin McMannUs,

1' ion business college and later em
ployed in the business office' at 
the Telegraph-Fonun, Bucyrus.

She is a niece of Mrs. I^lph 
Ream of Plymouth,

ngc of
Pvt Robert G. Cole 35862721
Co. 4 Roster 893 
Reception Center 

np Atterbury, Ind.

:phcvi 
is t

Sampson,

In Tba Navy
Emil Leroy Harrod, 31, husband 

of Mrs. Mabel Harrod. 35 West 
High street Plymouth, is receiv
ing his initial naval indoctrina
tion at the U. S. Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes.

His recruit training consists of 
instruction in seamanship, mili
tary drill and general naval pro- __
cedure. During this period a se- “ver aiTai™ of home and ha|^r 

itudte tesU wUl be tak- l ‘"Ss which occurred since iheu 
recruit to determine i previous meeting four years ago. 

he will be assigned to a | Mr. and Mrs. VandcrBilt have 
naval serficc school, to a shore! four other sons in service; Eddie 

n or to immediate duty at i enlistee in the Navy and waiting 
When his rccroit training is’call: Sgt. John of Italy; S 3-c Art 
leted, the seaman will re- of the Nav>' and CpL Bernard of 

Canada and now . home on fur-

tbe Army 
fighting, 
jr., Toledo, paid his respects' 
April 16 to the soldicg vho battles 
his way across Jap territory on 
Okinawa.

: dispatch from Milton 
Chase, correspondent on the Is
land. Lt, McMannus suueetcd 
that every Navy man should get 
a chance to see the Infantry in 
action.

!Tve been with the 96th Divi
sion for several days now,” he told 
Chase, “We’ve been under furious 
fire and they never show a sign 
of cracking. They cat when they 
have a chance, they get precious 
little water and then sleep in 
muddy foxholes and against the 
sharp edges of rocks.

Navy man and there's

Service Men Guests of 
Community Qub Tues.
When the Community Club 

met Tuesday evening at the Pres
byterian church, there were sev
eral Service men present, who 
w ere guests of the club.

Following a very appetizing 
dinner at 6:30, the members re
tired to the auditorium of the 
church where they were intro
duced to Pfc. Toy Patton, who 
has been stationed in the Aleu- 
tions; Sgt. Bob Brothers, who has 
been in the Pacific Area for al
most three years; Lt. (j-8 > Miles 
Christian of the Navy, who has 
seen service in the Pacific. G. 
H. Watts, and Arthur McFarland 
of WUlard.

Each of the service men gave a 
short talk, which was very inter
esting, and this was followed by 
an open forum in which que.s1i 
were asked by the civilians, and 
answered by the service men. 
proved a real feature of the c 
ning.

Announcement was made of the

ADMITTED TO HOfTITAD
Julius Sutter of Shelby and well 

known in Plymouth was admitted 
Monday to the Mansfield General 
hospital for a series of operations 
which will extend over several 
months.

CLEAN-UP WEEK
IS ANNOUNCED

[ay as being 
the official clean-up time for the 
village.

Plans for the collection of rub
bish and all other refuse, are 
to be onnouj^ed next week. All 
citizens are asked to place rub
bish in suitable containers, and 

> see that yards are raked, and 
general clean-up of Jhe premia- 
i be made during the first week

in May.
Make your plan 

Ucipafe in this
to par- 

annual event. 
Complete details will be given 
next wc<?k-

A fuU line of Dr. Hess' PouUrr 
and Uvestock RemediM. Let us 
supply you. WEBBER'S RexaU 

e. Plymouth,

lies of aptit 
by the i 
ether

completed, 
ccive a period of leave.

Loavos For Ft. MMd#
»rtcd yet- 
adc, Md., 

past 15 days 
family at her 
and Mrs. F, H.

' PvU Robert Miller repor 
terday, the 18th to Ft. Mea 
after spending the* 
with his wife and 
parents' home, Mr. and 
Topper on the Kenestrick road.

CpL 
now . hoi

lough.
CpI. Bernard reports May 5th 

back to Canada.

VtsitiiligHoro
Jack Hampton, 2nd Opr. in 

Merchant Marines out of San 
I Francisco, visited his parents. Mr.

harp e 
•Tm 

ivalry
my hat's off to them. I've learned, ..............................
to rc.spect them." .Membership is holding up. and: ston

o^iw^onThc^Siid! “ ^ increase. If you^« inUTOsted; j JavCH PT.A. Fete

N-H Tcan,.s
division. Mrs. Hankammcr is cm-; VmL ’ Bovs who pRrticip»tcd the pa.it
ployed at the Plymouth dry goods j E Communily Club. acTivilics in the

AN APPRECIATION jNew  ̂Haven schools w-tre honor-
, , . ‘ ed Friday evening when the P.

Awud«l CombM Inlmntry Bulge; Wc wish to thank every one who i ^ arranged an evening of cn- 
WITH THE 83RD INFANTRY: Ittndly helped us through our; t^rtamment, and the presenution.

DIVISION IN GERMANY—Pfc. ® of .a«P aMicty, for the, awards.
Charles M. Fairchild of Rt. 1, i comforting. 0^,3, speaker of the evening
Plymouth, has been awarded the was Supt. C. G. Keek of the Shri-
Combat Infantry badge for dis-1 f “F"*; wc are deeply appreeia-j by schools, who spoke on “Tlw 
playing exemplary conduct in ac-1will-rd Roiai '
,Uon against the enemy. He U the j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fair-' 
child of the New Haven road.

depend on you!

Knu-Kota Dry Cltaaar ramovas 
Laavaa Today For Sarvica i spots from clotbas. fumilura, fob- 

Mr. Rene Cruz of Cincinnati |•»<» «lo uphoW.ry. TVy 
sale at McQuala's.leaves today from Columbus for |*'»<*• 

Bcr\'icc in the armed forces. He 
it the husband of the former Miss 
Martha Grace Heath of Columbus! NEW SHOES ARRIVE

w’hile oUier 
numbers included a vocal solo by 
Marjorie Wiers; instrumental mu
sic. Lois Zellncr. Roberta Brill; 
awarding of letters by Supt K. 
R. Bodenbonder and remarks by 

f •jCapt. Donald Stevens. A voc^ 
On ■ „oio ijy King concluded the 

j program after which refreshments 
were served.^

CLASS PLAY POSTPONED

Works, 
April 

land F

a.w. ...1,.,^..%.- -W.FW..VW • "'-•(bt-en wanting the new mo<'-toe I piav. ’ Aunt Susie
Heath of Co-1 saddle shoes, and step-| Works." has been postponed from

Pfe. Jtm« Naylor Casualty j >hat the Plymoui
April I la Gormany ’ showing a full line of these

Bhelhv "n"do^,' ai^^

“m^he^war department string fl rvthat her husband. Pfc. James W. , O'
Kaylor, was wounded slightly in

Friday, April

Kaylor. was wounded slightly 
action in Germany, April 1.

Pfc. Kaylor went overseas in 
January and is serving in the 
Second Armoured division of the 
J^inth army under General Simp-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
45 Sandusky Stroot 

H. G. Gaukar. Pastor
Our mottu: ' Bock to the Bible 

not to the opinion of man." 
ril 21 -Saturday, Apri 

lOcl:
-1:30 Sab-nOUk*ur> a AJii^invu* ui siiurs i

for men and young men. They’re; bath school: subject. “Salvation, 
just what the boys and your 
want for Spring and Si

Eph. 2:1-10. Al

Racrivas Ribbon
With the 38th Infantry Division 

on Bataan—Cpl. Charles E. Cooke 
of Crestline, a member of the 
139th Field Artillery battalion has 
been awarded the Philippine Lib
eration Ribbon.

wear.
The Plymouth Shoe Store is al- 

showing a good line of baby

ing men the Gift of God.' 
ummer Bc'ckwith. Supt.

3:00 p. m. Worship.
Sunday evening. April 22nd at 

7:45 p. m.. Special music by Mr.so showing a good line of baby 7:45 p. m.. Special nr 
shoes. It is reported that these} and Mrs. Vernon Fool 
will go on ration around the first \ 8:15 Bible Study. S
of May. Mothers, stop in and see! Change of the Sabbath.’

iject: “The

The lecture will be illustrated 
by the aid of technicolor picture*, 
show

supply you. 
Store. Plymouib,

e principle texts a 
from history, rij^t 

WEBBER'S RexaU the screen. Thi,s lecture will 
given by Dalton McDougaL

participated in the surpri 
landing on the west coast of Lu
zon and the fierce battle for Zig 
Zag Pass.

In addition to the Philipi 
Liberation Ribbon, Cpl. Cooke 
has Good Conduct Medal and the 
Asiatic-Pacific theatre ribbon with 
campaign stars. He has served 
both in the Central and South- 
west Pacific theatres.

His wife Agnes, resides at R. D. 
3, Shelby. He is a brother of Mrs. 
Raymond Brooks of Plymouth.

The vi«y uvbs of mullitadM in wwMora 
.oontriM ihpnd on *. SUin«o{ dmir iee. 
pmt* BMd Cor clofhuf.

Tin danuxl* o( AnMrian', wnwd foron 
ud oivilian owda eo trewt that ooIy ■ 
mndl unoont of new alaAini oui b* HMT*d 
inr overMM rOiO. '

: But W/of u* CM tpiuw Mnw MTvioedMe
OMd olodiint-to renvide tfae ISO nulUaa 
pound* that mnat b* ooUeeted tfai* month 
ior that puepoa*.

in the dotfaes doaeta and attiea of Amor- 
fa*’* bom** U cnotKh naable, (pare dodun* 
tobdp oare for the USmaUon mao, woman, 
and duMten-in Buropu afaoa-wfao have

' <iven all but Ufa itadf toward dm (am* last. 
fa| poaoa w* all are Sgbtiii< for.

Lot’s dot it out—and tend it od—NOWI

What YOU Can Do I
1 Oft M(«W «n lb, HrviMia, id M«ww

Orynotu, umoM, min, tnnia ■Wita ibho. 

a Tdn rmr cmnikmlm to rmr Imd OOIX8C.

* 2BEJ
mimmtr-

Back With Company 
Pfc. Rex Cooke, who was 

ported missing in action in Ger
many March 24 is now back with 
his company In Germany. He is 
serving with the First Division 
of the First Army in the Infantry. 
He is a brother of Mrs. Raymond 
Brooks.

iSES. »!!!,"*! 'SSK'Syjma!!!
- APRH.1 TO SO ________ ■

tMped fa n- ww «»i..tllli( Cmarf «w IMni WMI..U a*l ( CMMn mO mow

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO.
if TMACTOR^

Going Ororsoas
S-Sgt Robert Hoffman, wife 

and son of St. Joseph. Mo., arriv
ed Sunday and arc now visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Hoffman’s 
mother. Mrs. Helen Hoffman and 
dau^ter.

S-Sgt Hoffman expects to leave 
soon for overseas duty and his 
wife and son will make their 
home in Plymouth during his ab
sence.

PURCHASE PLANE
Paul and Tom Root have pur

chased a plane from the govern
ment. and they flew into Willard 
Airp<^ Wednesday afternoon. 
They left New York City Tues
day, stopping over at Reading.

Ined

is
iali (ale*.

in its sutplui matcr-

A NEW RECRUIT 
A baby boy arrivod on April 13 

at lb* Walter Reed General Hoa- 
pitaL named Paul Malcolm and 
'Weighing in at Ih*- Sgt. 
and Mrs. L. C. McDaniel of Woah- 
'tagton. D. C. Mrs McDaniel wiU 
be remembered as the fwmer 
Idas Theiina Fox of Plymauth.

- -.rij ■ . .

Saddle Shoe; 
black or brown 
saddle ...
Calf step-in 
with wall toe 
and front seam.

SPUING SHOES
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

PtYMOUTH SHOE STORE
On die Square Harold Gapfanum, Pjrof>.
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BONDS FOR MORALE

'^HERE is probably no more accurate method of taking 
A the public's war “tempei 

ress of the sale of
iblic's war ‘‘temperature” than to watch the prog- 

T bonds.ts of the sale of war bonds.
It is generally believed that, because of the victories In 
irope, war “heat” among civilians has cooled conslder-

Those boys in the Pacific will get reports on the 
le of bonds during the Seventh loan drive. They 
II know—when they see those, reports—srhether 
are still whole-heartedly behind them or not.

There are plenty of good reasons for every one of us to 
continue to buy bonds, but we can think of no more impor
tant reason right now than to convince the soldiers and 
sailors in the Pacific that this talk of weakening morale at 
home isn't true—that we still know there is a war going onhome isn't true—that we still 
and are still behind them 100 per cent.

FIGHTING OVER PEACE

T^HE arguments which preceded the San Francisco 
A "peace conference” didn't help to build public confi

dence in the theory that the nations of the world can here
after get along as one big happy family.

from anization.
1 which doesn t get wh 
seceding from the orgi
But we shouldn’t become too pessimistic over 

arguments that develop. For in the 1 
we have the best example in the world i 
of people with different interests and difleren 
lems can live together amicably.

I United States 
; world of how groups 

eat prob-
! together amicably.

The 48 states of the United States have been able totally 
to eliminate war as a possible solution to any problem.

X)JkG¥«f^
BLUFF FAILS IN THE END

cag(
was H. Gordon Selfridge.

He tried two places and finally he got a job in the depart
ment store of Marshall Field & Company, in the furniture 
department. He worked hard, ^ut he didn't do well. At 
the same time there was another clerk in the same de{

upper a
very little about furniture. On the other 1 
farm boy did know something about it, f(

hand the Michig 
lor he not only I

que
sho')wy salesman _ 

One day the ex-
put it all over him. 
x-fa

his product.

ay the ex-fapm boy asked the other salesman how 
he managed to make so many more sales than he did. The 
shoWy salesman replied:

“It’s really veiy simple. I bluff. When I don’t know the 
answer to a question, I give one that I think is correct. TTr 
never check up on you. If you'd do more bluffii 
of admitting ignorance, you’d get along faster.'

Sclfi^ge said something like, “It seems to me 
it's better to admit you don’t know th

I more bluffing, inste'Z
nit you don’t know than to pretend

you do know.”
The other clerk laughed. “Well, you see the difference 

between us. I’m getting promotions and you’re standing 
still.”

Pretty hard medicine to take, but Selfridge took it-and 
continued his course of learning all about the subject he pos- 

' V could and, when stumped, admitting that be didn’t 
•' the answers.

.. hat wes the result? Well, alter a short time Selfridge, 
in spite of his slow start, was promoted. Finally he was 
made manager of a department. At last he became a part
ner in the business.

And the self-confident young man who believed In bluff? 
IVell, in a little less than a year and a half be was fired for 
incompetency.

Sellridge went to London, Eimland, later, and opened the 
first London department store. That store made him famous.

The man who bluffs is kicking his own chair out from 
under himself. Sooner or later he hound to be fouhd out 
and then he has to pay for all his irds.

Doings in 
Congress

By Cong. WM. LEMKE

Nation Mourns Death Of Roosevelt; 
Vast Tasks Face President Truman

I,is'-’:

PROCEEDtHCS HT HURON of personal property at private or 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT public sale ordered.

PURCHASE LOT
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely have 

purchased the lot on Poctner at. 
belonging to Mrs Lena Derringer 
and Harry Shuth

LABT OP THE FR^CH
POREION LEGION 

Wherever the flag of France de
creed that brave and reckless men 
should lead the charge, there the 
‘Region of the Damned” taught 
and feU. Now it la dUiaiided— 
outmoded by tanka, buzz bombs 
aisd jet-propelled planea. Inez 
Robb writea about it in The 
American Weekly with tUa Sun
day*! (AptR ED iaaoe of Hie De- 
bruit BtBday Tbnaa.

Mlimie Sayers estate: Inventory 
filed. Value »29Y7.85.

Harry E. WUcox eatele: L. S. 
Wilcox appointed administrator. 
E. G. Youngs, Jesae H. Ruth and 
John A Wallace appointed ap- 

-praiaers.
Walter E. Pheifyr estate: Asaeta 

of estate amounting to less than 
$500 ordered released without ad
ministration.

Dorothy O. Moffit estate; Inven
tory filed. Value $2890.

Lucy Barber estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $TS0. Petition to cell 
nal esUte fiM by John A Ctarld' 
admr. '

Benriette Seheid eatate; Inven
tory filed. Value $»W J4. &0e

--rddSIMISIEB

THE NA-nON IS RECOVERING 
from the shock of the audden 

death of the President This la 
the third similar shock that many 
of us have experienced. The firit 
waa the aaaasaioation of President 
McKinley, then the sudden death 
of Prealdimt Harding, and now 
President Roosevelt These three 
presidents had one thing in com
mon. All three had personal 
charm. No one could meet any 
one of three without feeling per
fectly at home. There was no 
formality — no stiffness — but 
friendliness.

THE NATION WAS ALL THE 
more shocked because the 

death of the president was unex
pected. There was no suggestion 
of illness, although there were 
rumors that he was tired. It was 
doubly shocked because of the 
uncertainty of our future—of civi
lization's future. It was stunned 
because of the closeness of the 
San Francisco conference.

MANY PEOPLE EXPECT THAT 
conference will produce a Just 

and lasting peace. We all hope 
that justice will triumph over 

greed and aggression at that con
ference. The president seemed 
worried over the Polish, the Fin 
nish, the Romanian, and the Lith
uanian situations. He must have 
been dissatisfied with the results 

Yalta. Diaappointment
visible when he addressed 

igress upon his return.
plainly i 
Congres:

licies. What

NOW THAT HE IS GONE, TIME 
and history alone will pan upon 

the rnprits or demerits of his fore
ign and domestic polii 
these verdicts will be no one can 
foretell. There will be many tide 
Issues, side lights and facts dis
covered before time and history 
render their final decision.

ALL WHO MET HIM. LIKED 
the president personally. Some, 

because of his personal charm, 
agreed with everything he did. 
Others admired him personally, 
but disagreed with many of his 
domestic and foreign policies. 
There is one thing that i 
agree on. and that is that the pres- 

ib
the world, conscious 
that there was an underprivileged 
class.

VICE PRESIDENT TRUMAN IS 
now our president He says that 

he will carry out Roosevelt’s pol
icies. This will not be easy. Like 

strong executives, Roosevelt 
surrounded himself with persons 
of very ordinary ability—mostly 
“yes men.” Each of these will 

claim that he is the sale 
keeper of these policies.

UNDER THESE CONDmONS, 
President Turman will have a 

trying time. He will have to 
make decisions that will affect 
not only our own future, but, the 
future of the world. ’ If successful, 
he will have to meet those issues 
courageously and without bias. 
He has our best wishes in the 
work that lies before him. We 
pray

guide
tory and to a lasting peace.

that God may give him the 
light to guide our nation to vic-

DIVORCE ACTIONS 
NORWALK — On the charge 

that her husband is an inmate o< 
the Ohio penitentiary at Colum- 

Ethel May Rowe of Willard 
sued for divorce in common 

pleas court from Adam Rowe, 
through her attorney, R. J. Vetter. 
There are no children.

Doris Elizabeth Kroumholtz of 
I Townsend-ave, Greenwich la 

plaintlfl in a divorce suit filed 
against Frederick Kroumholtz of 
Greenwich. Her attorney is Frank 
J. RUtz.

ASTRONOMY CLASS AT
HQDELBENG COLLEGE 

It is strange but true that stu
dents at Heidelberg College, TUDn 
have voluntarily organized a night 
class—in astronomy. A group of 
would-be astronomers wanted a 
chance to do some scientifically 
planned star-gazing. So a ptofea- 

, sor in the department of ^ysiea 
set up the college's large telempe 

’ for them, student directors and a 
text-book were chosen, and now 
the group conducts its claiaet reg
ularly,

TO LIVE IN CLEVELAND 
Mr. and M^ E. A Brown, who 

have been making their home the 
past year in the home of Mrs. 
Mabel McFadden, expect to leave 
next Wedneadiy for Cleveland to 
make their home. Hr. Brosm has 
accepted a position with the Rd- 
financa corporatioa with ofikes kl 
the Federal Reserve b«k buOd- *»«•

THE

FRANKLIN DELANO BO08EVELT 
JANtlABY M, im—APRIL U. UW.

guns of America’s fighting forces sounded ever 
closer the doom of Nazi Germany and Imperial Japan, 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt died in Warm Springs, Georgia, 
where he had been resting for 10 days.

Death resulted from a cerebral hemorrhage at 4:35 p. m. 
m April 12. Mr. Roosevelt was 63. He had been Present 
for 12 yeare, one month and nine days. The White House was 
announced as the site of the fi 
family estate at Hyde Park, N.

lys. The
announced as the site of the funeral, with interment at the

Less than four months had elapsed since he had taken his 
historic oath of office for a fourth term. Only a lew weeks 
oefore he had returned from the Yalta conference where in 

with Marshal Stalin of Russia and Prime Minister 
of Great Britain he had labored to build an endur

ing peace.
Fate denied Franklin Roosevelt the chance to enjoy the 

fruits of victory over the Axis. Yet history seemed destined 
to enshrine him as one of the immortal American Presidents.

of the 
war

company
Churchill

And every citizen who mourned the untimely passing of 
Commander-in-Chief felt that he was a casualty of die ' 
just as surely as every G. I., Marise and Sailor who had 
fallen in battle.

Never before had an American 
President died in wartime. Ahra- 
lam Lincoln fell under Aiiaailn 
tooth'i bullet just five daya after 
he turrender of General lee'a army 
it Appomattox in 18S3. Woodrow 
Wilson lived to see vlcloty over 
Jeimany in World War I. but ha 
ought a losing battle for the 
>ague of NsUou and died early 
n ISM, a defeated leader. Many 
ilstorians believe Lincoln’s great-; 
lesa might have been dimmed in I 
be conflicts over rcconstrocUcei ' 
hat followed the War Between the 

•s Wilson's presUge ' 
the conflict over the 

etgue that followed World War L 
Chus Franklin Roosevelt dying at ^ 
he height of his career lust as vie- I 
oiy was to be achieved over Oer- , 
nany, seemed likely to live In his- | 
ory as a great man.

As the American people from ! 
dtin Street to Riverside Drive 
nouined the death of Franklin

K* -» Poriwar

Fnnklln ^ maiaUJiMd in bclping win
---- nee. He face* tbe kog**rans«

(njr. 60-jear-old UUsourtan bad 
Men laid a rcspooalbllitjr auch tj 
to American PreaSdcDt had ever 
loroe.

Whai the OMwevMMea eMha 
PreaMeBt’a deafli wmM be to 
tko Ualtod Statea aad the 
wMiia time attee we«ld toO. 
Bal as AaMrieaas iweerercd 
tnm mur M alMek at the 
■ewa. tbej tnlefcly detemitocd 
twe tUacs. Tbe war mael be 
praaecatoi to aa spaedjr aad 
Ttetorieaa a flatab aa paaelble. 
IdSaUag peaea onat be talab' 
ttaheds
Aad ao. racardlaaa of partr or o< 

tuMt political differences, the pco* 
>to have rallied behind Mr. Truman,

Tbe new PreaMcnt faeea tbe Inap 
nadUte task of directing American 
^arUc^tioo Id the United Netiooa’ 
sliaapriflta for a permanent world 
vganlxatioo. Be likewise faces the 

tbUitjr od esUbUshing work-
eg relations with other members 
3t fhe Big Three, so that the per- 
Moal cooperation which existed be- 
■wpsn Franklin D. Boosevalt. Josef 

Winston la
the ADla. toward rictoiy

PRECEDENTS OUT:
Througl^ his career ae Ps«sl> 

laid. Fraiddin D. Booeeveft was 
cnoam aa the “precedent breaker.’* 
rbat title arai first eontsrrcd in Ifitt 
srhSB ha flew out to Chicago from 
filbuqr. K. Ye. to addrees tbe Denso- 
:reUe convention that bad nomln- 
•led him. It conttnusd after his 
ileetion as a restilt of his InfonnaJ

8nt It reached a rtimaa in his da> 
tisioo to seak a thbd term to 1M9 
sad a foevth turn da IfM.

many and Japan 'are finally defeated.
rwB aa a ptoin* meirst 
wbe has net drsaiaflasd

Itaasan asver
omfralsd ea.

TTwawa csas- 
aatttoe la tbe U. 8. ecnato la- 
vestlgsHifW the eeadaot ef lha 
war le dtod ae aa example ef 
thto. And Me e—dart, ef the 

ithat
warfc laroissfany wBh 

I las 
grttlac

psmii aad la rsfiwiclttag e^ 
pmiBg pelato af vtew.
The Mrd President eras bore to 

Lasur. Mo., May 8. 18M. altbouiB 
tbe boooe of tbe fa&ly for toor 
generations bad baso on a farm 
near Irdependencey Mo.

Served to WerU War L 
Wbos Wirtd War I brake eal, 

Tremaa becaase eatoala ef Bat- 
tory D to tbe field artillery af 
tbe IMh Dhrtoton aad saw an- 
ttaa at fit. MlMel imd to lha

Back In Independence. Truman 
and a war buddy opened a haber
dashery business,* Be married Ms 

Sess Wallaee, 
lugfater. Mary

Margaret.
Truman later turned to poUties 

for a career, which started with Ms 
etoctfon as County Judge of Jaefc^ 
son county. Mo. In im be became

A Lifetime Of Activitjr?j|

Among hU ancetton were maaa 
men who had urved the aUte to 
various capseitiea.

be preparad for Harvard imlvandlT.

^in, Anna Eleanor |
Eleanor was. a nlaca of 
RooKvalt. at that time In th! Whtla Z 
Hou«. ■

.iTTSiTsiriK: J
eenate. Be i
ed a atreng Bep^Bcan caadl> 
date. Fren Um begtantog ef Ms 
career he Meatified Masself wMi 
referm nMvemcato. eppertng 
the pewerfal Tammany ergaal-

r«Iected***lB*^mr*»y "rtS 
Ume ke had kcceme a leader ed 
the aati-Tanunaay fsotlea. 
Woodrow Wilson appointed Rooae- 

velt assistant eecretary of the 
navy. When World Way I brrtce out 
Roosevelt proved himself an aA* 
cimt administrator, handling bU- 
lions.of dollars’ worth of contracts 
for ships and supplies. Ho served to 
this p^ tfaroug^t tbe war.

Baa far Vke FrestdcM. 
la 1830 tbe Democratic naUanal 

coovenlloo chose him as running 
mate for James Cox. While cam- 
paigoJng lor the vice presidsoey 
Roosevelt made many acquatot- 
ances valuable In later prtKIcal 
life. Cox being defeated. F.DlH. 
returned to legal practice.

The feOewiag year ihe great 
tragedy ef Ms Ufc sireck Mm- 
lafaaflto paralysla. Tbe Mg« 
streng yeoag man became a 
bedridden tovalld. For moatkn 
be lay wltbeto ambUton. almeaC 
whhsnt bape. Stowty Ms psw^ 
ertol win took cemmsnd. hev^ 
ever, nad by persisteace ha ‘ 
partUUy regained tbe me of 
Ms mmcles. It was dmtog Ms 
csnvaleseencs at Warm Springs. 
Oa.. ttet be determined to de 
what be cenU to erndteate tbe 
eeenrye that bad ahnest rained 
Mm. The **Marcb ef Dimes** 
cnmpalgn wds tbe reentt.
At the Democratic conventions of 

IBM and 1938. be aligned hlmsstt 
with tbe group supporting Alfred 
E. Smith. New York's governor. 
When Smith was nominated In 18W, 
Roosevelt ran for governor of his 
state and was elected. At the end 
of Ms two-year term be was again

governor.
As governor he continued tbe te- 

fonn and improvement policies of 
his predecessor Smith. Bis achieve
ments attracted nationwide attcn> 
tion. As the d^resslon that began 
late In 1939 deepened, his eflbrts ^ 
to control the mounting buslneas 'J 
failures, unemployment and dia> 
tress in his state revealed his aWU- * 
ties as a vigorotis leeder to grave 
timet.

Swept to aa Fresidrat;
When the national cooventton 

met to Qiicago to 18SS Roosevelt 
was quickly chosen. Be was swept 
Into office by a plurallty^of sei^ 
million votes, carrying €3 states.
Both bouses went Democratic.

Befeee he oeedd take effiee 
s wave ef bsak faltarm threat 
seed toe wbeto ersseisto atram ' 
tare. TBs fimsas **baak mstsi 
tarbmi** erder. tae ef Besam 
veB*8 firal effielal acta. cIseaA . 
aB beaks aatfl dwy eeaU be ra- ;

la the mrtag ef IBIS came the 
repeal ef the iMb. er pceMbt 
ttoa smeadineaf Tbca oaam 
the Wattoaal tadastrlal Beeev- 
•ry Art. er **NBA." adsr 
which exieasfvc easeigcacy pern- 
era were frantod to tbe FrsM 
deal. A eertoe ef paMlo warfca

tegether ertta | 
haga apprepriattoaa fer dbaal
reUsf.
Tba numcroos exaeutiva and lag- 

islstiva sets of this first term wars 
approved to general ss necessary 
to tbe face of wldeeprcad euffdr- 
tog. A phrase from one of tbo 
President's tpeecbes, “a new deal.** 
devcloptd Into a title for the whelt

i program.
to IBM tba eeovaattoa la PMI.

by aoclamattea aa tba first bat- 
let. Be earrted tt atotas la tba 
rtertitaa TMs aeoead term ma» 
artly was ae everwbclaslag that 
ma«y New Dealers began to 
caB ll -a **maadato fram Ika 
peapto.** Dartag this aeerad 
term a graat namhar ef men- 
aaraa wets paesel to tainasi
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Tlrothers Opposing Catchers

■nt Gub>rk brotbera, b«tb cmlcb»m. b»»e b«n ptarin* appskllr 
MUb .th«r. D«b. Irtl. b wttb the Bctf Sm utf Mlhe b with Ihr

Divide Pacific War Campaign

A NCW SON
Mr. and Mr*. Elvin Vanover of! 
D 2, Shiloh, are the parents of [ 
baby boy. bom Sunday room*j 

..ig at the Shelby Memorial hos-: 
i pit&i- I

HOSPITAL AIDS |
Patricia Deveny and Miriam 

June Johnson served as hospital 
aids at the Willard hospital Sat
urday. Girls assUUng Sunday 
were Patricia Deveny and Phiyl- 
lis Haines.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today—“MERRY MONAHANS" Jack Oakie - Peggy Ryan

SHE’S VOCALOVELTi 
WITH BIISG CROSBY

>

msMer m uw mmj u
ttMaagalast Japan, and Admiral el t 
CMnsander el aU fleet aperaUeiia. 1 
defeat af Japan will real ielnUy

Marine Hero Lost

, the flrst
1 man to earn the Can- 
dedal ef Heoor In.the 

iwescnl cenlUct, was killed by ar-
taienr Are an the first ^y 
aaannti af two Jlma, while 
nis BMchlna gte plataon. 
wile U a sargeant la the liartae 

Ml Wam«i‘a reserve.

leadtag

niiynORUlPlKi
^OlBIlIM — tilt
Friday-SahmUy. AprU 20-21

^Woman at 
The Window”

CASTAMBA
Shelby ■ Ohio

from
Aakansaa''

Start, Sundar. AprU 23

Margaret O’Brien
JIMMY DURANTE

"Music lor 
anuivBs"

Tn«a..W«L-Tl»r. AprU 17-11

"Hot^eHin"

Friday & Saturday

^^SINO ME A 
SONG or TEXAS"

Rosemary Lane-Slim Summerville

April 20-21

“SHADOWS in 
the NIGHT”
WARNER BAXTER

Sunday-Monday-T uesday April 22-23.24 !

CAN’T HELP 

SINGING”
Deanna Durbin - R. Paige

Wednesday-Thursday April 25-26
A performei who wu ta show 

baslnm whtn Der Blnjle ws, 
lust bretklof into the ■‘blfttaw." 
i, Enfooie Ball'd, now occap;lnc 

(ealnrcd fcamu notbUd's 
with Bias Croibj each«pot

ThnrwtaT it > p. bl, CWT, orer 
NBC-WLW. The tt-year-old tark 
wu bom ud bred ta tho the-bom
itrioU tradtUon, her porcata boT- 

been weU-k>own naderUlo 
ie;.dllner*.

“Thin Man Goes Home”
WILLIAM POWELL - MYRNA LOY

FRIDAY k SATURDAY 
APRIL 20-21

Laird Crkcar 
Linda Darnei-l 

George Saunders

‘Hangover Square’
2nd FEATURE

TmfromAiliansas’
with

Slim Summerville 
Iris Adrian

Suadar^MondayrTutaday 
APRIL 22-23-24

m.

IT WON’T BE LONG ’TIL THE OUTDOOR SHOWS START!

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. APRIL 19-2021

V3Plt OF OLD SCHOOL CHUM.Ps..
^ ^ ___ Working

Lou^®
fclT COSTELU)'

;f_ PEGGY RYAH'
fcrtkO'BnMlIIbnollCmkp 'J" 

Ion Chaney June Vincent
QmrlesDingle Ric'iDf<>'-‘'ne. ||/

lifnijli'

Rip Roaring Cartoon—
“PIED PIPER OF BASIN STREET”

Sunday-Monday April 22-23
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

Drama at its.SWk&d;^/ •
The West at its T^^UdeoT'

SUSANNA FOSTER-fpJ 

TURHAN BEY ^ J
ALANCURTIS ’:fjSAl

ANDY DEVINE.THOMAS GOMEZ 
i^ElETTE LYONS. FliZZY KNIGHT 

SAMUa S HlHOS

PLUS-COLORED
€ARTOO]%^

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

ThursdayFridaySaturday, April 26-27-28 — SHERLOCK HOLMES—"The House of Fear” 
Sunday-Monday, April 2Sk30 — Joyce Reynolds in “JANIE"



Your Ad on this Page Will Be Read by 3,000 Prospects
WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum char^ .... 50c 
Obitaaries, minimum charge • • • • $li)0
Reading Notices, not over 5 fines • - • • 50c

(Onr S Uim. 10c per Uac)
Display Rates on Application

HEnUGEHATOR SERVICE 
Win repair all Electric Houeehoid 

ot Comm«rdtl R«frig*rmtor«. 
Se M. KYLE

<&sMBwidie O................Phoo« 74
Apr Itf

■“Hi-PRODUCTION-Bred” Chicks 
' aro what you've waited for. 
Easy to raise. Low mortality. Fast 
developmei 
buUt into 
Bred” Chi 
bank account All breeders blood- 
tested by authorued inspector. 
White Rocks, White Leghorns, 
New Hampshires. PAGE’S SHI
LOH HATCHERY, Phone 2781. 
Mar.ltl
WANTED TO PUY —Poultry of 

aU kinds. Write Wayne Mc
Pherson, Rt 2, Norwa^ 0., or 

phone North Fairfield 1784. Ap26
WE PAY CASH for your musical 

instrument regardleas of con
dition. Crestline Music Shop, 
Crestline, Ohio, Apr26c
FOR SALE—Vegetable Plante- 

Early Cabbage. Cauliflower A 
Tomato now ready. DUA*! Green
house. 27 West BroeMiy. Ply- 
roouth, Ohio.________
LOST—Last Wednesday on the 

Public Square, a dark blue la
dy's dress belt Will appreciate 
Under's returning it to the Adver- 
tiscr.______________________ \9p

NEEDED—Idan or woman to take 
ever established route distribut

ing medicines, home remedies. In
secticides, disinfectants, animal 
foods, tonics, and food products. 
Home medication, buying at 
home, increases demand. Good 
profits. Write Rawlelgh's. Dept 
OHD-407-187, Freeport, IlL 19p

WANTED—Used baby bed. CaU 
Shiloh 4941, W. E. Willett l&p

FOR SALE—Second hand pipe
less furnace, cheap. Enquire 

12 Franklin st 19c

WANTED—Local man for estab
lished retail bread route; can 

be sUlioned in either Plymouth 
or Willard. Pleasant outdoor 
work, earning 165-885 a week- 
steady work now and after the 
war. For an interview call C. H. 
BcchteU Nicklc’s Bakery, 194 
Park Avc., East Mansfield. Ohio, 
and reverse the charge. 5-12-19c
LAWNMOWER GRINDING AND 

UGHT BLACKSMITHING.No. 
14 Franklin St. Fay Ruckman. 
________ May 3p

FOR SALE — Janesville Com 
Planter. Oscar Caldw'ell, Rt 1. 

Plymouth._______ 5-12-19p
WILL DO PAPERHANGING this 

season; reasonable rates, htrs.

Mrs. Arthur Cale, phone 1353.
5-12-9P

WANTED TO RENT—6 room 
bouse immediately. C. K Wll- 
iams, 18 W^ High street 26p
HOUSE FOR SALE—10 rooms.

could be used for 2 families, 
price $1800. J. E. Nimmons. 2^
WANTED TO PURCHASE: T life 

size used tricycle. Mrs. Charies 
Hockenberry, 15 BeU St. or caU 
phone 1153, Plymouth. 12-19-26p
FOR SALE—Combination pink 

and black format si» 12, never 
been worn. Enquire 56 Sandusky 
street ___ 19p
WANTED—Someone to put out 
, garden on reasonable shares; 
also 2 room furnished apartment 
for rent. Mrs. Bva Smith, 57 W. 
Broadway. 19p

WANTED—to pasture Ayershire 
bult Bang's tested, in exchange 

for his service during summer. 
Enquire Aaron MitcheU, Spring 
Mill mad, RFD Plymouth. 19p

L. Z. DAVIS
23/2 Public Square Plymotilb
Insurance of All Kinds
Insurance That Really Insures

General Law Practice
NOTARY PUBUC 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
E. K. TRAUOER

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insupnce

a F. MITCHELL
UcMiud Rul Ertsl* Bnkn 

12 Eut M«ia StTMt
Greenwich, Ohio

FOR SALE-Jiline room house: 
two baths, two kitchens, well 

arranged; new hot water furnace; 
a very desirable location close-in. 
Priced for quick sale at $5500, half 
cash, requiied; terms on balance 
can be arranged. Address ABC. 
Plymouth Advertiser for appoint-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good 
farm machinery, tractors, plowi 

Uses, drags, springtooth, packer: 
irills, mowers, binders, Fordsodrills, mowers, binders, Fordson 

parts, etc. Floyd Champion, Shel
by route 3. phone 2054L or 5 ML 
S. W. Plymouth. 19-26-3p
FOR SALE—Two ..Goats, one to 

be fresh soon. S. H. Cashman, 
Shelby. Rt 3._________ 19p

NOTICE
TO PONY RAISERS
Blondie, S^twDod,' Stallion 

pony will itand at my tairo, thii 
year. A teal ipottad itallion. 

Owner and caretaker:

CARL HAHTZ
RFD 1 — 8HEL8T. OHIO 
Can Kfim' or see Owner

________________________ I2-19P

Richland 
Lodge 

F. * A. M. 
No. 201

Meetings held every eeeood and 
xmrth Koodiys to the aeenih.

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

—CALL—

New Wadungtoo 
Fertilizer

Raw* 2111 “
TeL Charges 2471

E. O. BUCB8EIB, tne. 
new WASHmOTON, OHIO

FOR SALE—White they last- 
broken sizes of Children’s and 

Misses Spring Coats. 6 - IT; $8J5 
to $10 at the Hatch Drees Shop, 
Plymouth. 19c

LEGAL NOTICE
In the Court of Common Pleas 

of Huron County, Ohio. In the 
matter of the transfer of funds by 
the council of the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio, (Case No. 20238): 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 16th day of A^l, 1945, the 
council of the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio, filed a petition in 
the Cdurt of Common Pleas of 
Huron County, Ohio, for authori
ty to transfer four thousand dol
lars ($4,000.00) from the Electric 
Light Fund to the General Fund 
for street repair purposes, 

of a
pe

titioners pray for an order of the
as follows: "Wherefor, your

court in accordance with Section 
5625-13a et seq., of the General 
Ctede of Ohio to transfer and set 
over the sum of four thousand 
dollars ($4,000.00) from the elec- 
tre light fund to the general fund 
of sate village for street repair 
purposes.”

Said cause will be heard on the

VILLAGE or PLYMOU 
By R, J. VETTER,
Solicitor.

Knu Rote Furaitttre PnlrfHl 
;e • 8Se per bottle. Best te be 

had. On sate at HcQoate’s. '

Around the Square
—(rnWlBegS~tww ^ Oee>— 

ever, she’s enjoying life very 
much at her comfortable home on 
Portnv street, where friends al
ways find a warm welcome . .
and let us add, Miss Portner, we 
certainly enjoyed the few niinutes 
with you.

CARL LOFLAND*S birthday was 
an event of Monday, but his 

friends "jumped the gun” a little 
and rememtered him Saturday 
evening with a number of very 
nice gifts, such as used razor

COOKIES
TK* iotf* li "owt ol Hiti wofld" m (o» 

o» ceoti»*» or* cooorwtd. ForRily and * 
gwatli or* dtlightcd wilh thvir 
crvnciiy, loMy goo6mt%. Mod* with 

R*di Condy. rich mi dcztrot* 
s«f«* of(*n . . . *o»?fly ***tyon*

AT YOUR STORC
K**p 9*A*towi bog hondy. •

blades, darned socks, and a sec
ond hand small wine glass (which 
bad a coveted top and couldn't be 
used anyhow) and wrapped in 
oodles of "you-know-what-kind-of 
paper.” The gifts climaxed an 
evoiing of cards and lunch served 
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
f^dden and attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. E A. Brown, Mr. and Mn. 
Brit Lofland, Mrs. C. M. Lofland 
and Mrs. McFadden. Anyhow, a 
good time was had by all

THE OLD SAYING that “you 
can't eat your cake and have 

it too” was never truer than on 
Saturday when Mrs. Phillip Moore 
discovered to her dismay that the 
cake she baked for the 45th wed
ding anniversary of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. <3^rge Griffith of 
Shiloh, had been devoured by 
their pei^ dog "Penny,” who was 
determined not to be left out of 
the festiviUes.

WELL, THERE'S one thing cer- 
Uin. I know of 92 Uttle lambs 

whose Uils will not follow Mary! 
Bill Wills told me Wednesday 
morning he "snipped" the tails 
off 92 lambs, and had about one 
hundred more to cut The one 
thing I did learn was that it cosU 
a former about two bucks if he 
lets a lamb grow a taiL

TM GOING to blame Paul or Tom 
Root for waking up the town 

Wednesday afternoon when an 
army trainer plane buszed over 
the Square. It really made the 
natives go out arid gaze upwards 

including me.
"RICH” MYERsT^tes the folks 

he had a visit with Joe Moore 
a couple of weeks ago in far-off 
Leyte Island. Richard is in the 
rrwat department at an airbase 
on Samar Island, where he has 
been for the past three months. 
He had a-'chaixce to fly over to 
Leyte, a distance of around 200 
miles, where Joe Moore is sta
tioned. The boys had quite a vis
it for several hours. . Myem didn't 
nm into Day or T^edmore, two 
other Plymouth boys on Lesrte, 
but Jw did say be visited the cem
etery in which Ray Ford is buried 
at Leyte.

IF THAT Furniture Polish which 
Sari McQuate is advertising 

this week has any similiarity to 
Cactus MILK . . . well, it really 
should make the fumitUre shine.

Real Estate Trasster
Edwin G. and Mary E. Murphy 

to W. T. and Sarah Barnett, New 
Haven. Ohio.

CaeSus Furniture Polish, 2$c k 
SOe a bottle at McQUATETS.

WANTED 
AT ONCE 

Part time waitress, good 
salary. Apply at 

BERT’S 
PULLMAN 

Rtl94, Willard, Ohio

11UAGE jn ONE TWP

if fai
SoMBt

THOMAS
PHILUPS

R.D.I
WttmumA,0.

WEW DAUGHTERS 
Announcemaots have been re

ceived in Shiloh of the birth of 
a daughter, Kathleen Urette at a* 
Youngstown hospital, on Wed- 
nraday, April 11th, to Chaplain 
and Birs. Stover.

Chaplain Stover Is stationed on 
the West Coast miui before going 
into Serviee. was pastor of ML 
Hope Lutheran church in Shiloh.

A seven pound, twelve ounce 
daughter, Nancy Sue,' was btrni 
Wednesday morning at the Shel
by hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Crall of near New London. Mr. 
Crall. S-2c, is with the U. S. Navy 
in the Philippine Area. Mrs. Crall 
is the former Miss Mabel Bamd, 
daughter of Mrf. Grace Bamd of 
Shiloh.

Criraiaals Can't Resist LsaviBg 
Clues . -. plan a perfect crime as 
sktllfttlly as they may with the 
tMwlrlikg part of 
th.ii "imcontciotu cooacinc*' 
pit,, <tool pi0*on to msnu* thob 
botrwol uM puaiihmont. Rood 
ihU intonotiag •taiiT in th« 
Amorieui Wookly. th* magoiino 
diitribulod with thb Sundnr'* 
(April 22) Chicago Hotald-Aroori-

WORKWI^ m SHILOH

MiM Caroline Barchrach began 
work Honday at the Stam|dng 
Factory in Shiloh.

MEW DAUGHTER
Pvt and Bin. Arthur Nordykg 

are the proud parent! of a daugh. 
ter bom April 18 at the Wiliaid 
hoapHaL The little inits hat been 
lumed Sandra Auguita, and tip
ped the acalei at leven pounds, 
seven ounces. .

Mrs. Nordyke, before her mar- 
riage, was Mlsa Marguerite Post

j^3my

I.SO
Soienlifie Fit
The perfect shoe for 
tender growing feet.- 
Plenty of toe room— . 
snug fitting heel. 
Made with moo-toe; 
in white budeskin.

PLYMOUTH 
SHOE STORE
Harold Cashman, Prop.

IF YOU WANT FARM 

MACHINERY TO LAST-,

ALEMITE1T!

a
fm

Wbeowe ssy‘Als<a<ceir,wo masn ihiai 
Um gtaaios AWn Triplo-Ssls MOioc

Um gMUiiae Atemkc pressore giui Farm 
Lubricaot sod Alcflike Farm G«U' Lohri- 
cem. Together they protect moriiig paite 
from miootu wear—can “take it” uadcf 
terrific pressure end best.

j UMgcouioeAlemheFarmLehrL 
esdog Equipmetu. Hand guae» 

loader pumps, pcseeore fttos, etc.
Only Atemice giWs you etmjihing you 
need fiarperfiia farm lahrifscloQ rtwilfi

CHECK YOUR NEEDS AND 
COME iN TODAY

We will close April 16 
and will reopen on 

April 28 in oib* New 
Location next to The 
Northern Ohio Tele
phone Co.

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

Phoos etS2 Public Squats

Choice Oils of Beef, Peril, asS Veal to TMs Weak-eml-Onlert 
Taken for Choice Dressed Chidiens'... a a M. Baked fioodt

For Better Tasti'shd Flavor. Try ^For Bettir Tastiand Flavor. TryM f 't||| | _Mir'!**!




